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READS
FOR

JONATHAN

CREAM CHEESE
MBBY’S FROZEN

CuO 7.
BOXES

CRACKERS
FROSTY ACRES

AUNT JANE S ICEBERG
SOUTHLAND FROZEN

Strawberries 2 CANS
FOR

LIMIT ft CANS PLEASE

MAXWELL HOUSE

ALL GRINDS

MARCAL
DINNER

LIMIT ONE
WITH ORDER. PLEASE

GIAN T

swirrs
MEAT

rot
BABIES

S T O K  L E Y ’S  
C U T

TALL
CANS

ASPHALT

FOR PLEASANT. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING -  VISIT.

GA. GRADE A DAD

F R Y E R S  !
lYi-l'/i LB. AV&

WHOLE CUT-UP

89* “  9 9 c,
• •

F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D  

“ G O O D  E A T IN ”

HAMBURGER
3 - 9 9 *

■IATT “GOOD KATIN*
S P A R E  _

RIBS » 4 5 * .
“GOOD KATIN"

B O N E L E S S  B E E P

STEW l  9 9 ‘.

*  ' j  •

4 ' kki*
w* _ ‘ fj,, «

CLOROX Qts. 17c
-  TOM ATO 41

OL
CAN 29c

•
p w p g
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Hibbard Casselberry 
Expresses Opinion 
(On 17-92 Four-Laning

Sowder 
Reviews 
New Law

A review of Uta txw, adopted |
| during thr 1a*t session of thr | 
, Florida legislature, appropriating 

1500,000 for thr hospitalisation of 
indigent patient* wa* braid la<t

_ ' night at a mrrting of thr Seminole
A founder of one of Seminole | County Medical Association. 

f\>unty*• thrivini* communities,! Hr. Wilson T. .Sowder. State 
• pokr up yesterday and express- Health Officer, of Jacksonville ex- 
rd hi* opinion on "Why I like J plained in detail, the inliicarira of 
lha four-lanlng, widening and j  the law which «ai rermnnirnded 
paving of the present route of ; hy Governor LeRoy Collins' Health ' 
17-P2." I committee am| the Florida Medical

llib!<ard Ca**clbcrry, leaned As*ociatton.
bark in his desk chair, trminis- However, explained Dr. Sowder
ring, in a way, and talking free- ; the original request of the legla-
ly about today* plans. I latura was for U.ooo.noo instead,

"When we came to Seminole I of the appropriated 1500,000. 
County in 1026,** he said, "the The law becomes effective Jan. , 
Sanford-Orlando Highway ran 1, 1956, said Dr. Sootier with the
through the business districts of administrative details >rt inrom- 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs p|r te

N o.JTfi.

Smathers Urges 
Public Alertness

HIBBARD CAMKLBKRRY IS INTERRUPTED from hit study of 
the four-lane plans for 17-02. (Staff Photo l__  _________ _______

"Hyacinth Control Act 
Good News To County
Nautican Secured 

'For River Cruises; 
Pier Work Begun

A 100-foot pleasure and sight* 
seeing boat vaill arrive at the San- 
fnrd Pier, according to Richard 
ffodrro. one of the members of the 
firm of promoters contracting for 

# lh e  craft, in time for the first 
trip to ba made Jan, 10.

Sodero, who with W. R. Kemp, 
will operate the 250 passenger 
boat for sightseeing trips Iwica 
dally, said that it la entirely pov- 
aible that "the boat can be secured 
for earlier arrival should the 
number o( passengers available 
warrant the stepped up schedule."

The boal. now operating from 
^Ilyann is, Miss., to Martha's Vine 
" y a r d  Island, Maine, Is a complete 

ly equipoed pleasure craft with 
aighueetng deck, snack bar, din
ing room, and dance floor, called 
‘Th*. Nautican."

The contract for the boat hat 
Just been completed, said Sodero. 
following lengthy negotiations with 
the owners of the boat and with 
the City of Sanford for the use of 
the pier.

9  Yesterday, the redecorating of 
the bandshrU got underway when 
painters began changing the color 
of the once "white building. The 
bands hell decorated with hun
dreds of feet of neon tubing, will 
serve as offices, lieket facilities 
and lounge for (he passengers 
of 'The Nautican." The newly 
redecorated building will also 
house a proposed restaurant or 
anark bar for the benefit of the 

vpasirngers.
It was also revealed today that 

the redecorated, reconditioned, 
and renovated Seminole Raceway 
Park, a t Casselberry, win be for 
m all/ opened on Nov. 14.

Sodero and Kemp, operalors of 
the new trotting track that was 
first built by R, J .  Retold* and 
Joe Tinker, said this morning that 
complete plana have not yet been 

— completed for tho opening. How- 
" e v e r , it la expected that the new 

trotting track and the beautifully 
Atrnixhed club nom a and dining 
rooms win attract thousands nf 
visitors from -fir and wide.

Six dining noma. In the new 
club house, pointed out Sodero. 
will seat 450 visitors. A Chef 
from Richmond. Va.. and a bead* 
waiVr from Tho Hotel Smaller 
lave  been secured for Ute plush

PROVIDENCE, B.L 
•char loader Rag 

m  <4 childrenmjSwonky

lo the 
to

, —  Mr 
Mr*. Muoid J. 00-

0»a. Stale P. T. A. Coagreta presi
dent. tola a meeting of P. T. A.meeting of P,

: "If yon have

One of Seminole County's fish
ing eanip operators Is happier to
day than hr has been in a long 
time.

Only yesterday, J . I- Toler of 
Lakeland, the Information and 
Educational Officer ef the Ilya- 
rinth Control Division ef the 
Florida State Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, called on 
Jim Clone for >01)10 information 
relative to the hyacinth condition 
in the lakes and waterways of 
Seminole County.
Tolrr told Crowe that Seminole 
County is the only place In Flori
da, that he has found so far, whera 
thr people are suffering economi
cally from the hyacinths.

"We will l>« here. In all pro-
lability," Tolar told Crowe, “to Seminole County Sheriff's Depart 
begin the eradication and control I inrnt.

and klaltland. W'c can remember 
full well what happened lo bust- 
nesses on the old highway when 
the new highway opened up.

"When wc purchased our pro
perty in the wilds nf ths back 
country there wrr* only rattle
snakes, jack rabbits and one still 
where th« engineer »aid, for tha I 
safety of tha public, they must 
build a new highway entirely 
east nf the Atlantic C“**t Line 
Railroad. Ths property owners 
did not hesftata to donate that 
wonderful land full of sunshina 
ami palmettocs.

“Today, the property along this 
highway is worth anything you 
hava nerva enough to ask for 
and will continue to he worth 
more* and mors, provided that a 
new highway Is not built befora 
this one is four-laned.

"I've heard much discussion 
about people wanting a four-lane 
highway without a center safety 
sone. I hava personally seen 'hot 
rod Harry's' on 4 tl make com
plete circles by skidding across 
all four lanrs In an effort to 
make ,lhr circle as quick as pos
sible > and continue la the same 
direction that they started. Any 
number of people, every day, 

(Continued On Page Eight'*

Each county will share in thr 
fund. Sowder said, and will he | 
eligible on a per capita basis. He 
explained that in order for coun
ties to participate a 50 cents per j 
capita fund must nrcosatily be 
budgeted.

“When funds heroine available 
from the half million dollar a p -1 
propriatlon, county commissioner* | 
will be re«|iiirrd to eeitify that , 
fund* lo 1-e matchrd wrrr spent 
tor hospitalisation of indigent pa- 
tirnts," said Dr. Sowdrr.

Fringe Area Group 
To Meet Tuesday

Traffic Crackdown 
Move Continues; 
Arrests Pile Up

The crackdown on highway traf
fic violations has continued with 
additional arrest* yrsterdsy and 
last night by the local Florida 
Highway ratrol Trooper and thv

A meeting ha* been set lor Tues 
dsy, Sept. N). at * p. m. at the 
Farmers Auction Markrt on High 
way 17-92 for fringe area resident 
ami those using city water out 
thr city limits

All interested persons are urged 
to attend and an invitation 
been extended lo the City Manager 
and City Commissioner! to be pre
sent to answer sny questions that 
mav arivr on the water issue.

Scheduling thr meeting was the! 
committee 
confer with 
a report back 
on the committee
chairman: Mr*. Edna lfeehkr,; ... . . . .  ,
secretary; Alex Smith, Archiel *, ' n*n*'*l Responsihillt) t 
Smith, Gayle Howe, and Chesterl*0** into effect on 0<t- I . 
Miller.

SENATOR GEORGK SM \TIIERS (Scorn! from tiirhll a* he airivrd todav a) the Sxnfnxl Nasal Auxi
liary Air Station. In the group Kirctinir the Senator (left to lightl ate; llill Kirk, Jim IViwell, Ad 
ministiativa Aide to the Senator. Tominv Stringer, t'antain Kntieit \ t . Jackson. CO, SNA AS. and 
Aid# lo thr Senator Krnttv IVIt. (Staff Photo)

r  New Auto Financial Vocational School 
E! Responsibility Law Interest Runs High 

Is Told To Drivers Th*» Srminofe County \m «tiona l 
I School h•« ln*rn in npemtion for 
jo ' . r r  ft neck now. Student intrrr»t 
lha* Iw-rn v r iv  c<hhI. Itr^Utration 

Stmlnole County Shri if f  l*uthff • will continue in nil f i i i i jn l t  except
pretM'U* y appnin cj Holaljy ha* received a »*ipply of iM^uining •hortlMial. \ft«r Mon- City official* and ta k e '......A . - -

French Ave. Work
'/ ...mphi.t, st.,. r„»ui„ij.,, ■-11.. I-., , ..-..L.'.ii, --U 3, Pet. CouiDlctcd.1 '

ln.VHW6« Commlssu-i-r J . |,„ 4  h- ........te l Jor rhf beginning!?Xk t s s r i .. *• • j -  'Report Indicateswhich

of hyacinths by Oct. 16.
Ctows related the details of his 

conversation with Toler when the 
acquisition of a bigger plane for 
the eradication piogram was told, 
"tt's  have a bigger plane," Toler 
said, "that will spray 60 acres at 
a pass to rtplae* the old one 
with which only 10 acre* could bo 
sprayed."

Crowe said that the program, 
to be carried out by the Hyacinth 
Control Division of the Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission, 
would not cost the county or the 
property owner* a dime in extra 
funds. "Thera was a time," Crowe 
said, "when we were required to 
raise additional funds to purchase 
ihrmlcals and materials used in 
the ipkay program.”

Yesterday, Tolrr railed on Ren 
ator Douglas Stenstrom to obtain 
Information relative to the Semi 
nolo County area and to atsuro 
him that the representative* of tha 
Hyacinth Control Division would 
b* In Seminole County to carry 
nut the obligations of Senata Bill 
(137 which was adopted during the 
11*56 session of the Slat* Legisla
ture.

Shrimplike Beings 
Seen In California 
Flooded Dry Lake

CAMP IRWIN. Calif. ID-Tiny, 
thrimplike creatures springing up 
In a recently flood'd dry lake to
day brought a trio of actentUt* to 
thii desert outpost to March for 
eggi. that may be 160 year# old.

The leader of Uve group, Dr. 
Jam et P. Welsh, Lot Angeles State 
College geologist, already has 
about 40 of the small specimens 
which thrive only in hot water and 
look like a throwback lo the tnlo- 
btte. an extinct prehistoric crusta
cean. f

Dr. Welsh win be Joined hy his 
colleagues Arthur Lockley and 
Jotas Reardon of Lot Angeles State 
m i Armf rwaearchora in the l»- 

of Btaydo Dry Lobe

■ore lo Dr. Wett’a dory:
At Car hock at anycM can r» 
lemher, and that’a roughly loo 

rta rt, tho taka wat dry until last 
Aug. n . when defect thunder- 
rionns suddenly <— iji i l a loot 
>f vgtor.

Taylur Hoyle Bailey, a Medical 
Doctor of llrsdenton, was charged 
with excessive speed whin appre
hended five miles south of Sanford 
at 5:15 p. m. yesterday,

Ituhy Ccnora Bailey, a 55-year- 
old while nurse staying at the Mar 
l/)u Motel, was charged with opera
ting a car with "no drivers li
cense" and "driving while Intoxt 
rated” when apprehended aouth 
of Sanford by Trooper T. Mark 
Mack of the Florida Highway Pa 
trol.

Other arrests yesterday involv 
Ing traffic violation* on Seminole 
County highways include: llessle 
Oscar Bishop, charged with "ex 
cessive speed", and l*no Constan
tine, charged with "excessive 
sp»«l."

Clemency Appeals 
Heard By Cabinet 
On Rebuked Pair

TALLAHASSEE b P t-  Thirty- 
five ap|>eals for rlrmeney. Includ
ing thme nf a pair nf enndrmni'd
mp killers, will be hraxl by l b e | ‘“,or>' !••••' -loss- 01 I I 
Cabinet 1‘anlnn Hoard at its quart
erly meeting Sept. 27.

Tbe two men seeking to e,r*|>e 
the elect tie rhalf for the kit* „g „f 1 -STS-'atu.r which s npl. I*
imlice officers are George I jmpy | teplairs^lu 
Anderson, srntrneed to death for

Sheriff Hobby said to-lay tliat 
the poniphlets ar* avaiUMr vstth- 
out charge at his office

However, a* a public servbe. 
anil to arqonlnt the piildl; wi-h the 
facts almut the new la , . .■ -r>v*<t 
by ths IMS Stats I. .line, 
questions and answris ton--in-ng 
the Financial Responsib'tili I aw 
aniwar here, as the leaflet > splsinv 
"not to attempt to cover all sla-

In sn
of them in Irgal detail

What Is the Financial R iponsl 
Isltity law 71 It i* an act ,<f the

gxsup that I* In 
tails VII otri * i*-
■>n an individual b 

This rnabtrv *1 
gre-- at tbelr i
For r*.vmpie, a 
|m !i « j ear’s I* 
Inr coui -■ In a I 
e( a lull rear.

t on a r U 'j
-I- , t* are ta'lghl 
.sal*.
tu'lrots to pro
ll tale of spied. 
ii.tro' may 10111- 
kkcsplng or tvp- 
• months instead 
mlrnts may thus 

b- ptared Into offo e position* at i ment. 
a much earlier date. The ilomvitd - In s 
tor i.ffiie workers ha< lorn xxvt.

Tire . . 'uhiI offiis ao i dull in

'1 tie- Frenih Vie widening pro- 
isrl conristini; of tlie grading anil 
plV'llg,o,, Ihr .’ y>2 miles of tins 
iniu'iifair. I- iwr cent romplrle. 
acr-trdlng to t lepoil iviessed lo 
11 r \ ' itrman Wilbur E 

Jon 't oi the Mate lt-ud Depart-

th ly. I*>
oppui 

•r this
of see

latning. It is

Adenauer Summons 
Cabinet, Leaders 
To Quick Approval

BONN. Germany OB — Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer summoned 
his Cabinet and leaders of his 
government coalition today In a 
bid for quirk acceptance of his 
Moscow agreement to art up dip
lomatic relation* between Ruaala 
and West Germiny,

To become effective, the pact 
must be raltfied by the Bundestag 
(lower house) of West Germany'* 
rariUmnt as well aa by the 
Pres dlum of the Supreme Soviet.

•lie Soviet Premier Bulganin'* 
v./bal promise to return German 
prisoners has naturally been wel 
corned In Itonn, some politician* 
voiced doubt about the wisdom of 
exehsnging ambassadors with Mos
cow.

They argued this would imply 
acceptance nf a division of Ger
many into rival atates.

CONVICTED BY WOMEN 
DALLAS, Tex. Uh-Aa ail-women 

Jury convicted Jimmy Walsh, 21, 
of driving whlls drunk yesterday, 
sentenced h im 'Is  three daya m 
Jail awd Owed Mm » .  Defease 
4tty. MartkaO MrCullseh said m» 
at lbs wsmsa teM him: "Wa would 
hava sequittad your young man 
except that we talked K over and 
decided that Uta police would never 
pick tip anyoos who waa not 
guilty." Walsh gaM ha would ap.

Ih- allying of a Miami niotnreyrla 
pnllreman. and Samuel J. Horn- 
beck, condemned for the killing of 
a Duval County road patrolman.

The jiaxlnn hoard already baa 
beard appeals for rommutxtmn of 
their death sentenea* from perry 
(Waste Blue) Amhrister and Rich
ard I Fatbark I, Floyd ronvirte-l 
with Anderson In the Miami r«p 
kilting. It h i t  delayed a derision 
pending ronsldrratlon of tbe An- 
del son plea.

*awr that's-as to 
oeteij in 1919- it- puipit.. ,, i„ 
proteit rser)one in ,Y|orila agauni 
finatwtally Irrespotislhlt point v#-

THBKE FOLD WI.XII
COLDWATER, Mich i* -  Mr. 

snd Mr*. Charles Hathburn. par- 
ent: of a !0.mrinth«>ld son. hoped 
their next child would he a girl. 
Hiry got their wish—In triplicate. 
Mrs. Rathburn, U, gave birth to 
triplet girls yesterday. All were 
repsirtesl doing well.

become iiivnive I In arddent. ami 
fall to pay for tha damage th*'* 
cause. It aim priinialrs safety bj 

(Ciottnued On Page l.iglu -

Both, Tennis Club 
Ends Year Sunday

The Mx>fair Inn Bath and Ten
nis Club wlitrh tu< enjoyed, for th<-|

| public #e’F•»••!. Thfi only fr® | j  n f |
J rrcU tra tf on fee, fi’i'l th i t̂UtJrnt>

/iff Haiti . fifty w u il.IhriIix
• m ty  ut*) nerd. 1 111 4 III I* ID f ’MIMfw

m if  i ’t l n -d twill tti tltc day Dti'l
, night ilo aero inn u » lit«9 flu* nredi

of Ih r P ••pie In th# tountVa

Business Executive 
Robert Butler Dies

Peace Is 
Stressed 
In Talk
Senator Greeted 
At Sanford Base
j i  .  nirr tu he home again/*

" !  ■s " ,“' ,r Deorge Smathen, 
Y he Passed the Welcome S m i' 

,,',n," r •"*">• Park Arp 
mlai vii.rn he srrtved in Sanford 
V ,  * Wn* n wring of San-

L e  ,m',rr ,,,r » '"•
tor n',’. Jun-iltitiiTwr of lom m rrrf,
|.rinr, , r r S,r j ,h f r* *ri lie j l ane, fn.r,, rampa. a! the S ,n-
..o' , \  Auxiliary Air Stetioa
, '  h,r  greetciI h> Bill Kirk

1 «r the Senator'*
S  , i i  ‘ h j ' r - Robert

sv*» 'cn t :,mT,,'*n"r’g Officer N4AS. and Tomm> Stringer, 
■jju.e chairman of it*. r , rm ^

A-comosnii'.g ,he Senator to 
•»"f.id were hi* AdminlslramolVk aVm Pm'r" in'‘ Sco"r

Senator Smathrrs. tpeaklni ms,',zmtrL r.iur ‘'"h
* O :  h l ,,u>-  "f Hole'r u n  Kplsropaf Chiu,h. aj„i
l l!  Brd *Ccon,pri»hn.rni-f iS i v m ,h-
waT VrT'H* :f,r n*lio" K‘’ ’onn#jrrrutlv rnnrrrnr,( with ihm 
utiire of thr country. Tlirrr wasszrrj&srs-z

r . ' ;»/•;;

•\ ,(»err is no len.mn -no anis t T ,..-
r f f ’X 'S t t ?«ssnvssissnial a rummuntil
lie ‘T  •' tdrr ••"'“i*1 notn.jkirtg slalrinenls that wa
»i'»uM rut a million iHlars fn „-a 

| r  r ' - n s  huilgrt, befora S £  
•l* a k ''u . bhU ,,,n "PP"riunily m 

L  Kh " , ,*h""11,1 n'’' p«" ®ur faith ( n h M n M n v ,  or any of 
bu.-iai, Iraiirr* We should ha 

r ‘"  alert Onli i|M-n. " Senator

I ' " h-'“ ' Pvare herv Mr a
: long lime to roine "

mg (he a.i,Ire,*. , n,| ,
j  « ' « « * > & »

1 * "*t»:re.». .Mayor Drn.
, . Iirdcll pirienlrilr . - : . . . . . •."hu.rsi

",n« and naming the senator aa 
" n o r a r ,  Ma,.,r of Sanfonl. MaJ! 

f 'n ,r,., »"* Ihr Senator.

NEW \'ORK ir—Robert Rutin, 
hinineu executive and f.r.-l Unitedi ®rii ^tieet Slate Road 15 tu Stati

im-nlhlv mn-truetion pro- 
gre a re|» it it was shown that a 
total of till ? tnilliun dollai 
worth nf |i- ,i-i-l* wrrr umh'rws)
-tali inlc ' l >■ rml ut Vugixt 

lli.l- in  i x 'i l  during Hie imnitti 
id Ailgllvl tut il.'il S\,.S million ilol 
lari and t . V imlli ui dollar* In 
runtiacts were awarded.

Chelrtnan lunr* further rr|mri 
rd that P  4 million ilnltarv of pro. 
jeel* were toniplrlcd and aerrpt- 
e.i during tin in uith by the Dr 
partnient.

Olhrr protects lit .Ssnfnrd men
Honed in the tr|airt were Stale -'bn; wdli the rrMiiuimn, a tiold 
Road l-tfi-A  which re'iuiird ,4501 *" The CHi
milei ul grading and paving on j E**l Higginl'otham, piriident of

| M alt* am liatxador to Auilralla. I **«*'! 42
the Si minulr County num ber of 

repmtnl to tie too |m*i I Commerce, prvxmtfd S e n a t o r
died loruy ta New Y H k ' 7 t e S | l,V *"•' J n h ^  N.Taf ^ w a Z  5U*after a brief lUners. Hr n a , at “  " ’<■ Sanfi.r, ban",-r. ^

llutlrr, who. had .uff.red Horn Markrt reported to be luo |K-r cent |
pait four months, the farillties of I a hesit (oaddron. became til sud t,,mPl,,lr. 
the resort hotel owned and opera-1 denly after his return hi-re Tut* 
ted by the New York Giant , "III slay aboard the lour Und'il Mates' . . .  ’ C L  J  I J
officially end it* season Sunday after a Ihree-wrrk vacation trip M I G  f i l l  O C n C G U IC Q

Member* are asked lo t.ske n - i« r  msny yesri he ha-f hern For '56 Convention
tlee that the pool will be available active in the construction and thus-1 ||o .\O l.llL l II*-The Protrilaiil 
this wrckrnd as a special courtesy building busmen In Minnesota Ills
— . t -  — . - -* . . .  'hume *$!■ on RUHtehOMt P* nin-

sulx. White lt«ar M kr, Minn.

Sinathrrt »*« Intmitueeil st tha 
lunrlixsn today bv Kirk, local au- 
t.'mobile dealer and a friend at 
in* Senator.

on the part of the hotel manag- 
ment.

Episcopalians

Pilots Principles Pointed Out
with a record bmlg 

let appruvrd and Miami Beach. 
Fla., awarded the 19.'Ut ronsen 
lion, toda) mused toward adjourn- 

. menl of thru 54th genet at cons ra 
tion.

Reds, East German 
Talks Announced

Pointing out tha baric princi
p le *  of P i l o t  lnternautional. 
"Frteodshlp and Service" Mrs. 
Mane Gleason of Ocala, licutrn- 
ent governor of District Four 
which comprises 40 clubs In Flo
rida, Tuesday night reminded 
members of the local club lhat 
the promotion of the** principle* 
would make for a "better club, 
better rommunity and nation."

Mra Gleason matte her official 
visit to the local club at a meeting 
whirh wa* held In IheYarht Hub 
at I  p. m. Preceding the meet
ing members honored Mr*. Glea- 
son with a dinner party at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant.

Greeting! wera brought the lo
cal club from Mrs. Edith Mac- 
Bride Cameron, newly elected 
president of Pilot International 
of Gainesville; Mrs. Alice Tfcoop- 
saa at  Tallahassee, governor at 
Dieuiet Four; and other P. I.

• Mrs. Gleason txplainrd the 
functioning of Pilot International's 
"Special Fund*" which consists 
of lha True Course Ever fund 
and Um Ruby Nawhall Memorial 
Ichdanh tp  fund.

True Course Ever, she said was 
started hy a tloo contribution bv 
an anon>mous Pilot in Pill In 
rreatr a fund with which to M p 
any Pilot in good standing who 
w a i in financial dilflculties 
Ihraiigh Illness or misforiime 
The Ruby New hall Scholarship 
fund was srt up follow mg the 
drain nf Miss Newhall of Gaines
ville. shortly after being Installed 
aa P. I. president In loin. It iv 
designed lo assist a student from 
any country to attend school In 
another country; or In be used 
as a grant for research.

Thu* fsr, Ihe Ruby Newhall 
Scholarship fund hss helped a 
student from Finland, France and 
Japan In attend schuol in Ihe Uni
ted States and in addition a 
grant of 11,000 ha* been used to 
ward cancer research. Mrr. (ilea 
ion pointed out that the scholar
ship was not limited to persons 
outside tho 0 . S. but eoul * also 
ba used fo send 4 IT. S. student 
to another country fer stud*.

Mn. Gltasor, strewed attend
ance In tha eluba snd told the 
group Hut District Four w«s se
cond ta stUadaaco Inr the past

year Mi# thanked the member* 
l«r iprir hospitality and fur the 
gift o' a s'Id bracelet winch was 
prrseptid tu bet at the dinner 
par’s .

Mis. Harvey Swanson, pitsl- 
dr.il. '-''eriuer-d the guest of hon
or art̂  ti k fri over a short bixi- 
new k c »iM»e also welcomed 
Mrv, l y  S>i Kuna* of ths 
C't.uiit>r*_ 3  f t who attended as a

MO.M DM r*—Moving swiftly In 
(dim* up it> negutistloni with (Vest 

Many of Hie S.VW delegates were Germany, H>a Soviet Union has 
packing Ihoir bags A group of JI*1 mnounred it will o|>en talks In, 
leave by ship t"night. J inurinw with leaders of Commit*

The nest triennial convention m*' (,ermany 
will open Del. 5. 1958. at Miami "if Soviet news xgency Tast 
Beach. Interim meetings will be1'*"1 T-**1 German Premier Otto 
held at Pocooo Manor. Pa in 195«|«IrwtewohI would arrive in Moscow
ami Sewaore, Trnn., In 1957.

A $8 907.917 budget was approved 
""  Tuesday A laige pi "ion will go
Ktirtas of the l^ke , n expanded musionsiy

i piogram.
/-  Carter, chair

O . .ih ib 't main prujecl. 
^**< kink" slated that a 

lota: 'iijj q  -^i.'iitv of fresh milk 
and uq of canned milk had
been J o indigent families
during *1 month, represent
Ing a ( J2( M.

Mr* NT L Raborn Sr . chair 
man d. th« Seminole Memorial 
Hospital committee, arnoutKed 
that ■ check for $ISo bad been 
prMicted lo )|. M, Weir, adminia 
t rat or to pay for a Ili-Lo bed 
which the club ta donating to the 
hospital ft will he placed in the 
club's room at Uw new hospital.

Mr; George A. Stmt announced 
that D i e  had been reallied ra  
■ m e a t  pleaUcware patty.

Coast Guardsman 
Gets Commission

NEW LONDON. Conn. Uv-A 2J- 
year-old Coast Guardsman who 
wasn't rummiisloned an ensign 
last April because his mother was 
a former member uf allegedly tub- 
vera.ve organiistiona go4 his com
mission yesterday.

N. Pisrre Gaston graduated from 
the officer training school at the 
Coast Guard Academy hr-e four 
month# ago. ARfr simple commit- 
stooiag ceremonies yulerday, be 
wav aislgned to report to the Hum 
holdt, a weather ship at Boston 
Oct 4.

lor conference* no “questions of 
intetesl to all side*" The an
nouncement came only a few hour# 
after Writ German Chancellor 
Komad Adenauer ended hi* Mo*, 
tow ronfcrrnce and left for Bonn.

The announcement ws* rvpcctpl 
but Western oh.rrvcrv were vur* 
pri'ed it came so soon after Aden, 
atier's departure

The Soviet-West German talk! 
mulled In an agrremmt to estab* 
Inti diplomatic relationi.

NEXT TIME IIE'I.L KNUtY 
SPALDING. Neb vr-Em tl Kav. 

alee la another granddad who un« 
derestimaled granddaughter. II* 
promised little Charlene Kavkiee 
he would pay her a nickel for 
rvery four leaf clover the found 
in granddad's front yard Charlene 
railed tn playmates Ollie and Max 
Muller. And tn a half hour they 
collected 1M pay-off elorera — 
I8J3 tnm  n i d l i T i  p«eWt.
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islangl

6 Mtmberahlp 
charge*

•  r.irl a 
ru n s

|0  there rcccse 
i :  Spoxrn
13 ll'intinr 

expedition
14 receptacle 

forcoltee
13 Renters 
16 Chinese 

rivtr
|J7 Ostrich.

likr birds 
16 Retard 

hifhly
50 Rip
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• 6 Small rut 
27. Door Joints 
26 F*ncmg

swords 
>0. Nnrth'ssl 

tabbr I 
21 American

s>«r«
21 One-spot

card
2S Dtmimihrd 
2* Dry
87 Head'd boll 
21 Adhesive 

miaturas 
2? Spreads 

rra»» to dry 
60 Tries• DOWN 
' j  A u e .

F m id in t
•  Persia 
2 Sesame

6 Samarum
tsym i 

9 Goddess of 
the hunt 

6 Unpins 
7. Daih 
2. Deurt 

rophetlel 
9 Cals that 

r»trh mire 
II It ii iron* 

tracted)
II. Appear 
19 Objective 

raieof 
"their 
< arrhairl 

17 Held in 
eiteem

II The 
rtrton
h,rd 

SI Unit 
of
work 

22. Com* 
mereial 
bureaus 

S3 Se»da 
atam 

SS Con.
tended 

r r  none 
30 bird* 
SI. Vehlrlt 
32 Death 

notire 
SI The hub
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Life Gets Easier As Mexico Grows

T E L E V I S I O N

M E X IC O  C IT Y , ' f -  Aft. 
•r mora than s century of almoit 
tnnitant internal disturbances 
which slowed her development. 
Mexico Ii iw »  inj up and life it 
cstler all around.

Mexico was settled by Europeans 
almost a hundred years before the 
United States. Even before that 
•hr had a whole mosaic of Indian 
cultures, some of them very jd* 
vaneed. Her National University 
is older than Harvard and she was 
printmi books while the Jame«. 
town settlers were still wondering 
if Ihey could hold out.

Mexico's living nos is a two lay. 
er matter—US luxuries overlaid 
on a basis of Mexico's corn-snrf. 
beans wray of life. The average 
Mexican eats rnrn tortillas and 
goea In Hollywood movies. He 
wears sandals in the country but 
when he travels hr gors by Dr. 
trmt mads buirs. The farmer may 
plow with oxen or hurros, hut he 
plants the newest hybrid iced corn

Mexico has remained « Latin, 
Catholic country. Lengthy and late 
lunch houri iro  still the custom 
even In US. advertising agencies, 
those bridgeheads of America en. 
ergy. Mexico has its own movie 
Industry and Its best films are 
good. I’olitics are noisy, not no
toriously honest. Newspapers still 
publiah poetry

la 13 years Mextrn has incresved 
her population 40 per rent. Rut her 
national Income, the total value of 
all farm and fartnry goods, his 
doubled in that time. That means 
that 40 per cent more people are 
fitting 100 per rent more goods. 
And that meant that everybody is 
eating more, dressing heller and 
•pending a litlle more on luxuries.

."■•ically. the reason for all thla 
■ ement ia political Mexico

ia enjoying the longest penod of 
internal peac* in her history. She 
hsi gone longer srtthout a success, 
ful revolution than any other Latin 
American state, ’

The .Mexican revolution went oe 
for seven yesrs, beginning in 1910. 
When it ended, everybody had a 
little bit of what he fought for. 
The government is basically pro- 
labor so labor is happy. It has 
agrarian alma so the landless firm* 
er has at least a hope of getting 
his own land as additional acreage 
is brought under irrigation. Th* 
government is not socialistic *n| 
the businessman ia confident. A 
middle elats, that great dampener 
of violent aortal movement, is be
ginning to form

Irrigation has increased rnttnn 
production, now the chief dollar' 
ramlng export. Coffee Is close be
hind. These crops grow fresh ev. 
cry year, unlike exports of stiver, 
lead and line which have gradually 
exhausted the mines.

Internal peace also has given 
Mexico a terrific intome from 
louristi. The 400.non .North Amer
icana who visit here every year 
are one of the rountry'a chief sourc*' 
ea of dollars.

The return of migrant farm work* 
era after helping with U.S. har
vests has hsd a big effect on Mex* 
Ico, socially end economically. 
Probably one of every 20 Mexi
can* h i t  viaifed the United Stales. 
They bring back not only the dol
lars they earned but. generally, 
an admiration for American waya.

Health is still a problem. Too 
many Mcxicana are *till drinking 
contaminated water, particularly 
in the capital.

Education is still insufficient. 11- 
literacy is sround 40 per cent de
spite the government'! best ef
fort*—and they ire very good.

There's anothrr dirk cloud on 
the horiron—inflation The value 
of the pe,o has dropped from 22 
rents in 19M to 6 cents now. Every 
time the trade balance goes against 
the country, the government has 
dropped the value of the peao 
again

This makes Imported goods cost 
more and reduces imports, there- 
by hatanring Irade again. Rut it 
can't go on indefinitely because it 
raises ihe prire of imported ner. 
essities such as trucks and rail- 
road equipment and drugs. The 
only solution is to keep th* country

ss p.-»p:icgs Sfcwt r.a LiEs bxl- 
u c i  la always favorable.

Another danger la Kixice'a rr, 
ent economic status la the delicate 
nature of the tourist trade. Tburlat 
dollars are essential to the country 
but the lourlat trade could be cut 
off overnight.

Proof of the fugitive nature of 
the tourist business came aeverel 
year* ago. Mexico, during a polio
epidemic in the United States, or
dered all tourists to show medical 
crrlilicatcs proving they had not 
been exposed. The flow of tourist* 
waa cut by one third within three 
day* became tourist* figured it 
waa too much trouble to get the 
certificate. Mexico hastily rescind
ed the order and th» business went

bash to its normal propostuna.
A leftist government, tt elected, 

would nuke teams ta doubtful about 
coming hero—witness the Guate
malan tourist traffic which dried 
up under the pro-comrauaiit Ar
beit s government.

Violence to tourists, either by 
holdup men or during a political 
demonstration, would alao Kara 
off the touriaU. High price* would 
not act aa quickly but would gradu
ally dry np the flow.

All In all. Mtalco Is doing all 
right now But she wilt need all 
her luck to keep Improvement* 
coming.

The United States has about 
three million horses.

co x aU vahuos s o i &  
QUKJUDO, V. M. U h-8  tatw 
“White mae eruR. Oo» down 

trees. Make Mg teepee. Pies* hill* 
Water wash. Wind blew solL 
Grata gone. Door gone, windows 
gone. Whole piece gene. Buck 
gone. Papoose gone. Squaw too. 
Xe pigs. No corn. Ne plow. No 
hay. No Pony.

“Indian no plow. Keep grass.
Buffalo eat grass. IndianWrat 
buffalo. Hide maka teepee. Malvw 
moccasin. Indian no make terrace. 
No build dam. All time eat. No 
bunt Job. Ne hitch hike. No ask 
relief. No shoot pig. Great Spirit 
make grass. Indian iso wasta any* 
thing. Indian no work. White man 
loco."
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Y o u  Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit

Jhe Brittany Jarm Home
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Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr., Builder 
Sales Office: LITTLE VENICE Phone 1504
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M isu se  aa* rseXIao
sett* D*w l e t s  lls> e«
AmsIIb rrsssal* 
Climax
O ur le a S s rS s  

li.tsie*  wua ta* g
iiarlime P1*rh*asa <*•• a  w sttta r<ste Blew

ssonia us o Teal Faiiarn 
Meraia* aa»w Beraiev gaew ■hsepece OalSe * • • •oarrr llwwf*
«iriXe is R l'k  •Haas Usir l**e or TI7* •earek Fee Trew •aiaine IJghi s m a s n a s  i t  orieek n*p«ri«»*h Tarr l*la. TsarsBO le s ls  a»«Sf 

llnikr it* oar •lersw ae Aeeeeal Manae

First Showing

FORa v csis*
Th* R k rtw *  n e a r

AS a n  
T w iiia it  
i»«rta Be«k
R w rir  Crow a C e lt Skew  T ttx sg e  Clgh

t e .......
ffiakl K4Hloe 
!>IS*e .Vatleo* 
i r*  Daor*'imt 
A« J le m e  Wit* Maale

r ,n  T*
r n m a r

was itew Jamboree

Unmistakably. . .  the finest in the fine-car field

A* Passenger Agent*. KeaervaUeaUte.
Hoiteaaes. rommunleatlons Aasnti. also 
Public relation! and manr othsr rxcltlnr. 
Interrstlne. writ.paid fond adrinr«mtnt 

B r b "pportunlllas.  Aftei low^mi bails training, 
vou will he flown In Hollywood. Calif., 
Iraniportetlon paid, for final nhasti of lob 
preparation. Leans how vou mar qualify 

^ d -  quickly. Par deuili KILL IN and MAIL

A V lA T IO N ® N IN G D Y|V18lON 
Box A*8M, e/o  The Sanford Herald

p rov ide  m e w ith  com plete  in fo rm atio n  aa to  how  1 
“ n N ° 'v d ^ l n i m y  gpare tim e  fo r en  AIR.
LIN E o r  A IR  T n A \ EL BUREAU poaition.

- — — --------------- --— t ts  - - 1 1 11 e 11 ■  aeo i  e» 1 1 a e e  » i *  i  i _________ ______  A m  . . .a  l a  y  ................ .........................................s e e s e s . a e a a s e o e a  e e e o e e e o e e

UemletakBbb tfce fcwel h  d e d g i. .  *
fAe lon ftii, lowest, roomiest
Lincoln of ell time

When you m  Lincoln far 1936 you will m s  lor the ln»  
time to in  automobile . . . tculptvn In area/, ta  tbeeo 
lowest, longest, moat spacious Lincolns ever built, every 
line end plane unite In •  clean, harmonious whole — pure 
as a bird In flight. You will see bow Lincoln design jo in  
fuaetkm with beauty la every detail. You will see that 
ooacbweck throughout ia la the meat Uacola tradition. 
in two tompkitly new series: Lincoln CAPRI, end the 
even more mesni/ksni Lincoln PREMIERE.

spearheaded by new 283*Ap engine with 
the highest usable power (torque) of any cm

Hare lathe bait performing car oa tha road. Power? Tba 
new 225-hp I Jacobi engtee with Ttirbc Drive l i n n
instant sefcty-mlndcd response in every situation. Read* 
ability? The renowned Lincoln suspension system huge 
the road with unswerving confidence. Safety? Lincoln 
bring* you. in addition to every known power assist, the 
retracted Hearing column with aafety-fles nearing s M ,  
triple etreagth aafety tlu i door locka, larged wind* 
•Weld area hi the I n i car laid, optional safety belts.

expressed In 29 exclusive Lincoln

W B H AK.W ITII.AU  
OUR OTHER STOCKS, 
THOSE NECESSARY

1936 brings hi owner the finest compliment of all— the 
compliment of having choeaa the best. For this Lincotn 
on every count wee built in he the heat You wfl M  
thb ie the eer yen heleng in, whether you gnduate 
to It b m  e car ef lower prim or Mag «p to it t a n  
•nether oar of the m m  prion Your Uneeta d a ta  
awehs the pri.dege of letting you provu thie for ywunaO.

^Unmistakably L IN C O L N

&
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KirtUnd A ir F o re t P u r .  Albuquerque. K .ll .  On* crew m«tnb«r w j i  k ll'rd , one p..a .engfr Ivoi’itall/cd 
•n jllh *  rem aining *7 n f f f f fd  only m inor tnjurle*. The craft w it  rn  rout* from T r t i t  In C iliM n li. 

* l i *  by Ara n a  t a d  amhutary* r n w t  area u a d i  Led lo t lb* rescue. (fiU iM U nM U

WINNf* nf (hr N.itloh.'il Thwh-r 
Conte*! of Milieu! ir Ifyrtrt.rhy  
.* HI M of A" M I ll 
Jolene K ev Lakr of I 
W ith , rm ilri from te r  w h ee l-I 
chair a* »hr arrives in New York. I 
T h r trip  t».»« nnr of Ihr p riT *  
for lh r t i t  M. w ho will an  t in a 
campaign to m in t VW.OOO vol
unteer* for a hou c-to-ho in o 
ram naign to r- iic  f.in.lv du ring  
the Thank*civ ms Week ‘ March 
I'or M uarular Dy 'trophy’* t ln v c . ,

News
in

ANIO M IO  C M A V U . TO t i l t  h * lp !e *» ly  hr«|<U h t i M o n g ln g v  at h it
hnrrr in San Dtinat. Cat'?, gora up in flim ri 111* h«u»e anil a ra il-  i 
r" v1 itation t i n  engulfed in a roaring S' " •  and brush fire which 
• »rri north  o f fhutalr (atone Retervoli in the s  »n Dimaa arra  F ier- 
rrrii r - ttm a 'r  I l» at 1J homrt h a t h rrn  h rnrtl to lh r ground a n t
r •  than 100 *,* e ............ . e ••* a ..............*• ! g* • • rtf* that In-
vulcu th u  eoi on.unity ui I,0u0,whi<h U l i  mt.ra coal of U k Angel**.,

ThllCU l pro hr* the 
R lvtr near W ater-

, ,  ,_____ in a grim hunt for
th* body of her granddaughta* 
Donna be* Arroya ( le f t '.  2. » h e  
waa tw rp t aw ar by flood water*. 
The ch ild » mother,I.ucllle (bot
tom. t*ft),w ho taw th r little s if t 
duapp rar Into the mad torrrn ta  
aa a fireman wrat rerruin* her, 
ta y t her mind would b* at r o t  
If th e  rould “five her a decent 
burial.* Both mother and grand
m other ittll harbor the faint 
hop* that tom rone along the 
n r n ' t  edge aaetd Donna taw.

GIN MAtW flt 1AYIOI (right). V ft Arm r t u r f  of ;■IjfT prr r n l t  
toe leg ion  of Merit, IV gri* of Cnmn under lo May (Irn . {•'. M. 
bhrlnagrth . Indian Arn>v f h  > f rif Stuff, at a evrrmtsny in iha 
r rn ta ro n  The Indian m i' ■ t > r \ Irtdcr will ro il.-  an r t l r n r p r  lour 
Ol United Slate* military UuUi.aLniUL ( Inlrrnoi|» i..il .Soundy holuj

S lIffU Y  E lm er T. fTrlggerT
Ilu ik r, 36. wlici - hot h it way out 
of a Bruton jail a year ago. ap - 
peart writ In hand in Nrw V, —I 
w hete tie facet tria l on a th .it,:r 
nf murdering an underw orld 
tidcaick. Ilia w ru ll manacled , 
behind hurt, llurkc » i  turnrrt 
over In lh r j la tr  b r  f i l l  agrnla 
and I’.S. m at-halt, who had I 
brought him from South Carta- I 
lin t, tcenr of h it recapture. I 
Hurke |i  lielirved In lie c o n - ' 
neried with the $1 * 1 ft non llrink I
holdup. ((>■., riuilioiuitfl

Hunt Tiny Body 
Of Flood Victim

iSOMIT MIAMI O eft), 30. pen wee In traffic agent Stuart Cofllna In 
ps'rw  York that he doe* not hey* enough money In pay for hi* r n -  
[forced return  flight feorn England. The young rt-.-allnr flrwr to 
U • rvKin to m arry h it 26-year>oid Brilivh iw erlheart but wa« denied 
‘en try  Into the roun try  beraute he had only tlOO initrail of the re
quired f}S0. A fter a 13-minute rendervou* w ith the girl, he w ai put 
«n  a plane for home. An altrm pted disappearance In Ireland w ai 
lotted. Now be plant to took for a job and try  again- fja itrm anuaelj

ANTONIN ZAFOTOOTY, rv r - l -
derit of C/rchoaloviikla. tufTrrrd 
a heart .illack, It wai annnurvrrd 
hy the Prague radio. A bultrlln  
ligned by four dortora laid  he 
waa tulTrring from "diaturh- 
tnrea of blood eirrulatlrm and 
b rart wca)u>o*.~(fi'lrriuilumiilJ,

A OIANT f tO O -lia n a  (n d 'i th  -  
t« thown at the B runt, N. Y . 
Jm  iherily after lit arrival front 
A fnra. Dr. J tm e t Oliver, cura
to r nf the mo. raid that the rare 
»peetm*n mearurt* 2* Inehrw 
1 og and wrigha five pound*. 
Th* rpeelet w ai |tl»eov«rrd 40 
y rtra  ago and It a mure* nf food 
for native! of the Southern Cam- 
erooeit of Afrtea and the Calm* 
legion nf French Wert Africa, 
where the huge frog u  found.

i—j

JO tlfM  C I H W  (fed 1. U .8. A m b u ta d n r  to Japan at th* dm* of the 
fe a r!  H arbor attack, talks wKJt J i f w . a u  F o '-ign  M lnitter Mamoni 
Shlgem lttu a t a reception g iv e*  fa r  Uie r u  ling diplomat by the 
United Natloni la N*w York. BhlgemJDu told the gathering tb i t  
while hi* Country b id  not th o u g h t of reengnlilng Red Chin*, trade

“ NOW. Of IN Wtr>t,~ u i i  l»r lloiwft t'.l>ent>erg fo p )  to Danny, a 
fhree-year-old rhim p that mu*l mulnlain tha t urule <•( t>eauty (or 
b it TV •ppc.irahce Danny did not know wlial lie « .<  walking into 
when he entered the dentU t'i efTWe In f.rw  York, but Iher* a n  (hat 
a rh lrg  baby tno 'h  that l.ad to le  pulled At taittnin with a twrid of 

, tu« wiiat, it u  all over but lb* ri/uihg. jial«rn>Ukiaai LaUkJioef

UtM GIIMAM. t*l a enntemh-r I r tha quern'* rrown al the Lre
1 Ant' et c< ty Fair In I t. »> » * ' iw hera  e * .

• • in the f * Berkthlre
» will vie lot honm i wiUj -<* i J *» Hi* dveilgsh waild.

TNtf It A HACK AND WH1T1 copy of the family por-1 frrenre latt month. Left to right *re: Era Varl!*v- I 
trait In color that Soviet Manlul Georgt Zhukov, iky, the Manhal't dtughtrr; Jourt A. V ltO m kf 
Ruttlan MlnUter of Defente, tent to Prealdent1 (itandlng). Era't huibtnd: Alexandre DieviU Zhu* 
fiirnhowtr In Denver. Th* two men renewed a knv, th* Marthtl * wife; SathA. t, a granrldtugtder. 
Wax lima frUnrithla at tha geflitk •’auouwlt* eon. I and £Ug VetblhUeT. CllAtllUi GBUOU/. H W M i.

M is . CAIO tTN  6IYAMT, 21. U
.aw aiting developmenU In Sum - 
her, Mir*., where her hutband. 
Hoy, I t .  and h it half-brother, 
J. W. Milam. 36, have been In
dicted In th* tlaying of Emmett 
Till, a 14-year-old Nrgro of 
Chicago. Till allegedly wrotf- 
w hittled  at Mr*. Dry ant. Milam 
and llryan t claim they relented 
the boy unharm ed a fte r be waa 
abducted from the home of an 
nnr I*. The youth'* body wa*
lo u ad  in  Via IaU *V l£& li t i w

or the World 
Pictures

i

j
Q
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to Am flnt Mm m HM M.no 
mw N ettni wm U difw iM - 
a show of eoafldonco M J  par coat 
greater than the yoar bofora.

At tbo mom tin t S,«T fan oral highlit percentage of failure*, IT.*, 
wai amoni firm that had itan*d 
up the previous yoar. And I? par 
•oat of tbo total of faQaroa woro 
of firm that had boot la baalacaa 
flTO fair* or lou.

Human babita nob to bo play- 
iaf a rota ia thli unfortunate phase 
at bwriaaoo, too. Tbo ehiaeo to 
caah la oa tho roeont bumpor baby 
trope prorod loo groat a tempts* 
Uoa, apparoolly, for many would- 
bo aMrckaati. Among rotation, 
tho hlghoet 1IU faQuro rata oral

-

■ ?r  ---------- --

Seminole County Receives Honor
In Visit From Senator Smathers

Somlnolo County today has boon honored-
Senator George Smathera one of the na- 

Oon'a moat popular lawmakera. paya San
ford and Seminole County a visit, bringing 
with him the details of all that waa done 
during the 83rd Congress.

From coast to coast and from border to 
border. Senator Smathers hna carried, not 
only the atory of the accomplishments of the 
83rd Congress, but the story of Florida. No 
doubt, the young senator has been respon- 
aible for many of our visitora and in turn, 
manv of our new eitizena.

Mpat notable among the efforts mad# by 
Senator George Smathers. are those In be
half of South America and some of that 
country*! impoverished nations.

Realizing that tome of the 8outh Ameri
can countries were on the threshhold of an- 

- awering the beckoning of communism. Sen
ator Smathera has carried their story from 
South America to Congress. Still process
ing thsir rssourees by antiquated mathods, 
Bmathsrs has attempted to provide moderniz
ed equipment, guidance, education, and fin
ancial leadership, to thwart the hammer and 
sickle preachings that hava Invaded the La
tin American countries.

We believe that the young senator haa 
made friande for our country, far and wide, 
with his personality, his friendliness, and his 
affable menner and approach that can well 
make •  statesmen instead of a lawmaker. In 
his broad an healthful attitude toward the 
future of the United 8Ut#a of America. Sen- 
ator Smathers, haa In turn, promoted a heal- 
thftil pletura for the future of Florida. - •

The automobile of today la the “trade-in” 
of tomorrow. Take care of I t  Sanford auto* 
mobile dealers enjoy a healthy new-car sea- 
•on.

•  •  •
Annexation isn't such a problem- We’re 

Joat making a mountain out of a molt hllL 
Everybody* prospers whan a family becomes 
bigger and Sanford ian't an axceptlon to the 
rule.

s e e#
The two worda “juvenile delinquency" 

were eolned when round dining room tablee 
and drop lighta went out of style.

The Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S M iyjl
And in tha morning, rising up a great 

valua while before day, ha went out and 
departed into a solitary place, and th an  
prayed.—Mark 1:88.— 8omr are troubled
by (naomnia and do not know what to do 
about I t Why not talk to God? It will surely 
be yrefl table.

Even though hla stay in Sanford neces
sarily muat be short, our leaders will have 
an opportunity to place their problems be
fore him. No doubt, with the reception af
forded the eminent Senator, the problems 
and wishes of the Sanford community will 
receive paramount consideration.

As wa weldma Senator Smathera to San
ford wa also invite him to eoma again to 
share with us the firsthand information 
from our nation's capital and to take back 
with him some of our problems that can well 
he solved with the friendly presentation for 
which he is so noted.

Constitution Week -
As a result of the continuing efforts of 

the Netional Society, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower has proclaimed tha week of 
Sept. 17 as Constitution Week.

The proclamation reads In part. "We the 
people of the United States, In order to form 
a mora perfect Union, establish Justice. in
sure domestic Tranquility, provide for the 
common Defense, promote the general Wei- 
fare, and sectira the Blessings of Liberty to 
ourselves and our Posterity, do ordain and 
establish this Constitution for tha United 
8tates of America."

So reads tha Constitution of tha United 
States and the declaration setting the Import
ant historical week to observe and study the 
course of events by which our Constitution 
came Into being.

Tha proclamation Invite* tha paopla of 
tha Unltad States to observe the- week of 
Sept. 17 with appropriate ceremonies In 
schools, ehurchef, and other suitable places

Thl week-long event will be observed In 
Samlnota County Schools when, the entire 
wMk, pupils of the schools will be participat
ing in discussions, studies, programs, and 
classroom observance centering around 
the Constitution of the United States.

Gertrude 8. Carraway. President General 
of the National Society of tha Daughters of 
tha American Revolution said In a recent 
message, “Our Constitution is not just a Rill 
of Rights, significant aa they are. tt  la also 
a Rill of Obligation!. In tha worda of Tha 
American’s Craed. by tha lata William Tylar 
Page, whose memory we will honor In Octo
ber by unveiling a marker at hla grace: I t  
la my duty to my country to lore It. to eup- 
port its Constitution, to obey Its lawa. to re
spect tta Flag, and to defend It egainet  afl 
enemies.*'............

Too many Americans today do not take 
the time to learn the fundamentals of our 
Constitution and tha liberties granted us by 
our forefathers in thair unmatched wisdom 
in planning the future of tho world’a great
est democratic nation.

"Constitution Weak" will provide the 
school children of today an opportunity to 
foam more about tha American way of 
llfo through patriotic education. With a 
background of such knowledge, young dtl- 
cena will be better prepared to withstand tha 
serious threats from within aa wall aa from 
without our borders.

Adult citizens ahould Join with the school 
children tn the observance of "Constitution 
Weak”.

SAM DAWSON

More Businessmen Born; Fewer Die

__ I  |M 8 | |M 8  m M f l
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TAMES MARLOW

Red Party Puts New Twist To Fignr
WABHNOTON (JU-Tha Amart- 

saa Commualst party h it  put a
aew twin late tta fivs-ysar fight 
Hr Uls.

tt gars a Burnt ar of reaaaai for 
atiag tha luprama Court yeatar 
day ta aava U from htrlag to ad
mit It la a Kiualaa agamt. Thla oa* 
itood out:

W an art dlfforaet b o w ,  ahor 
tha Gsaeva eoafareaca.

W i may bo lota thta persuasive 
yith tho aiao JuiticM who aro 
tuppotad to baao thiir doeltloot 
oa law oad aot oa inuratuonil 
moodi, real or Imiilaad.

Sut othar part* of tha party'* 
pita — tta coaiututlanal reasons— 
may ho poriuasiv*. It U aot cor- 
tala tha court will uphold tha gov- 
oramaat ia thla eato. This ia tha

la loptombor 1PM, C o a g r t i a  
an ted  tha laUraal gocurity Act, 
■hot* purpoia wai to truth tho 
Communist party ta thli country. 
Tha act dlda't u y  anything about 
killing tha party outright or for
bidding lit oclittnro.

What tha law tatd In tfftet wai

HAL BOYLE

Authority On Fashion Offers Tips

that If tha party could M proved 
a tool of Moscow, a part of aa 
International Communist coniplra 
ey, It should have to admit btlng 
a tool by reglttorlag at auch with 
tha government.

TbcoratlcaUy, that would let the 
party continue ta oxiat. Tha effect, 
though, would be to kill ti. at lean 
under the Communist party name. 
No one doubt* It would go oa, 
tv ta  though badly crippled, under
ground.

Under the 1IM law tha lubvtr- 
tiro Aetivitlta Control Board was 
created to rula aa complaint! that 
orgaaisatlont a r t subversive. It 
gave the Communist party a hear
ing ta determine whether It wai a  
ttuiilaa au n t, and rultd that It 
waa.

That meant tha party had to 
register naltia the U.S. court* 
ruled otharwiae by dtrlaring tha 
law unconstitutional. Tha party 
appealtd ta the Federal Court of 
Appeal*. It loat Ultra.

Thta it mad* Ha flat! appeal— 
to tha Suprama Court Yoatarday 
through tta lawyers tha party filed 
It* wrlttaa argumanta with tha 
court whoa* Juiticea art still on 
vacation. They'll get eoplsa of tha 
appeal by mall.

Whan thay ratura this fall *hw . 
Justice* «U1 fa ir  tha party sod W  
govarnmtni lawyer* ta oral ergu- 
mauta In opca court. Tbo Justices 
•ill probabl/ band do«o tbetr 
dgfliloo aomatlma ta IMS 

Tha party argua*' tha »V) law 
waa “spawned-' at a tima of m- 
teas* public feeling aialait Cora- 
mualata—the Korean War started 
In Jane 1130—and violated tho 
Coaitltutloa'a BUI of Right* tad 
eivU liberties la gaaarsl. m

Tha party arguad further: “
If the court upholds tha consti

tutionality ef tha law and tha 
BACB'a raglitratiaa dtcluon. it 
would bo dolag ao at a time when 
the mood Of Korea baa given way 
to Iht mood of Geneva.

Than tha petition to the eourt 
said:

“Tha President haa stated, on 
the bails of his experience at 
Otntva, that gorlat leaders ire  aa 
linear# a* he la their desire for w 
pair# . . . This nerspective of tha 
peaceful coexistence of the two 
systems Is l.urompatlibl* with tha 
premise ef the act."

The petlUoa was referring to that 
part of th* law which said Ameri
can Comreunlati. working for Mot- 
cow. are awaiting a chine# to 
overthrow this government.

NEW Y0B1 IP—The average 
American hi'iband may douot 
whither hla wtf* baa norae sens*— 
but ha'a aura aba does have clothes 
ten**.

Th# chaneea ar* ha'a got har 
wrong on both count*. Sh# prob
ably eould bait both Swap* and 
Naahua on a quia program, but 
when tt eonr.aa to drilling—weU, 
after aU, aU raeaheriea do insist 
on wearing shoes that fit them 
Many women abiolutely won’t

Charles L# hialr#'." faraous Holly, 
wood fashion authority, aaya the 
four most common clothing faults 
among both houaewivaa and career 
girls a rt these:

“They don't know how to wear 
furs. They don't know how tn put 
on or take off glovea. They don't 
know how to handle veUa. Thay 
won't pick tho right alio or kind 
at ahoea."

La Malro, wardrobe head of th* 
SOth Century-Fox film studio- 
ipeaka from axperlence Ha h*« 
designed the costumes for a  
Broadway shows aa well as the 
eutflts worn by such glamorous 
atari as Susan Hayward. Jennifer 
Jenaa, Jana RuneU and Martlyn 
Monroe.

He lays that e**»rlfnr»-t *<■• 
treaiaa don't maka this* obvlou* 
clothing orrora but Uut “ if it’s 
gay consolation ta th* houaowlfa, 
young starlets often da. They have 
to be taught."

What'a wrong with th# way 
American woman waar\ furaf 

“Very few knew haw la hand!* 
a fur gracefully," said La Mari*. 
“They hold It awkwardly la their 
hand lika a football halfback look
ing for someone thay caa throw a 
downlltld p an  ta.

“Thay don't know how to droop 
tt gracefully around thair shoulder* 
or drapo tt over thair arm. It's 
tha draping that craatea tha offset.

''Thay hang tt arouad thair aack 
like Denial Boon* fighting hla way 
out ef th* fort a t  Aad mgay a 
woman thinks tha m*N fur sklaa 
ah* wean tha hotter aba looks 
AetuaUy thay only maka bar look 
ilk* a fur trapper'* bride

“A a mall a tola la graceful. A 
largo atol* la hard ta baadl*. A 
woman would bo hotter off with s  
fur coat."

Now about tho gloveaf
“Too many womoa tab* off thair 

glovea by tugging separately at 
each flniar, aa If thay ware pluck
ing i  gooi*. Tbo romoval of glovea 
shouldn't be a public atniggl*. The 
glovea should fit loosely enough so 
that they can bo puihad oa or oft 
easily, not pulled off. Very, very 
few women have learned this art."

And tha veil? Wall, a woman 
with a veil can bt downright pit! 
ful.

“Tbo most common mistake la 
they WSfr them too long," said 
Le Metre. *’' “Tbo big problem then

Try and Stop Ma
—  .....By BINNITf CUF- ...........

tfOMSS CROT, la "Our Win Rapra," Mb Imp tsa r
* 1  la ter Mrs. Rogers, Introduced tha town of Rogers. Arkaass*. 
to consomme served in coffee cups. Har Mlghbors 

»1s t  staring at thsir cups.Thdiri
Than:i Betty made an Import- 
ant decision.

Ska put soma araam end sug
ar la her eonaemm* end stirred 
tt. Mar guests foUowod su it 
Tbea Urn cask asms la from tbs 
fetteim sag ashed, *TV*U, Mbs, 
hew*# tbo seupf*

Ybsra was a  man a t  s f  ago-

AT T O T l PATQH1S

Produced on our com tonne. 
This means finer flavor, fresher mflk for 

i! Try it once,  e n d  yoa*U 
t o  n o

I '  .J • . V . -  / •

is bow a woman caa sat, amok*
or put oa lipstick.

“Iha has is kaep raising and
lowering hor voll aa If tt wer* 
tbo vtaor la a suit of armor. Sh* 
ahould wear th r  veil short enough 
so that sha can get at har faeo 
without all this trouble."

On the problem of ahoea, Le 
Malro obaorvad:

“ Women want thair fast ta look 
amitl. But thoy go about this in 
the wrong way. Tbay do it by buy- 
tag shoos too small Mr them ta- 

the right 
to look

«f PUUag 
also which aiw

"Tkey ala* da BtoUih things auch 
•s waa ring daaelag A s h  tor walk- 
lag. I lavs opoc-tsed. UUa-itrappod 
Mot wear la tha ovtalag, but not 
with a tailored au|t. I llho a lot of 
tha last to show ta tha ovaalag. 
but almost an the Met oovsrod ia 
tha daytime."

Le Maltw gave thla flail tip
"Wbea tt cornea to drasaiag w»n.

d e n t know bow tomany wtvss
“n o  m as at tbo houao should 

havt eortsla rsapoaafMUtfss about 
Us wtfo'a wardrobe. She should 
loach him aot to brtsg hor bom* 
ttpOBiiro surpriao gift* of either

w Jew airy ualoaa ho la 
an assotlr tho Mad aha

f  Aad bar buab aad should bo a 
partaor la  say oxpoaalvo clothing 
venture* sh* make* herself. Hus- 
boads asy thoy (Mat like to Mlp 
ptek out thetr wife’e clothing, but 
that's only talk. They do Ilk* to."

To Tell Which Eye * 
All'The Work

ngWhla

jo million ti 
at borne, 
at work or 
u/Bbatpiay

There’s 
nothing 
like

v '  . J v  ■
f: v  </ • • -- m
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S o c ia l fcv&nJtA.
Methodist Circle Meetings

Mri. C. C. Pnt*t, Mr». Randall 
I’ritat, >li». K. B. Smith, Hi*. 
R. W. Sturdivant. Ur*, (tin* 
AV#lli, Mr*. J. tl. Nicholson. 
Mm. J . i:. Trrwillcger Jr. and 

Jr. cnairman, 'MU* Aline Chapman.
CIRCLE NO. TEN 

Circle No. 10 nf the AA'SCS met 
used *l the home of Mr*, G. \V. Hailey, 
Mr*. 211 \V. 18th St., Monday after*

CIRCLE NO. THREE 
Circle No. Tbrca of tha Fir at 

M«thodiit Church, AVSCS, met 
‘Tuciday morning at the home of 
Mr*. Ray Union with Mi*. 
Arthur Beckwith 
presiding.

The derotionti wrat given by 
Mm. William Norti*. who 
••llolineia" a* her them*.
Ru-iell Mcknight led it. prayer, noon with Mr*. L. M. Swain Sr.! 

•  Mr*. R. M. William* offered1 a* co-hoite**.
root drink and 1the *tjdy after which plan* were 

meiie for the November baiaar. 
Routlr# butinrs* w*a taken cata
of.

Rrfreihment* *«re then »»rved 
to Mr*. Frank B Ad*m», Mr*. 
Arthur Beckwith Jr., Mr*. J. M. 
lilant«n Jr., Mr*. W. M. Colbert 
Jr., Mi*. Ray W\ Heirun, Mr*. 
J. O. I.anejr, Mi*. Ron Linck, 

^  Mri. William Nnril*. Mt«. AVal-

A “d*I!fhlful
cookie* were aerved to the gue«t» 
upon arrival. The meeting wat 
then opened with a meditation on 
"How Thought* Can Establish 
Fart*", given hy chairman Mr*. 
T. F. McDaniel.

Routine biuim * wat taken 
rat* of and Mr*. Dultoie repot!* 
rd that one of the ihul-int wat 
ill. Announcement of the Seminar 

ter Price, Mr*. Robert H- Reelv.itfl l>* held in Luiti* Sept. 21 w.u 
J n .  ,\. M. Rcmuiat, Mr*. E. j mad# alio. Plan* for laymen'*

William*, Mr*. Uretfhen *upper *t church on Sept. Id
C o a r) , t in . Rauell MeKnight, wero m»d# and plant for tho
Mr*. C. W. Ilianttcy. and Mr*, (fell ba:aar were dUcu-ued It
John R Uom nev Jr. wax demded that Circle 10 would

CIRCLE NO. SIX I meet at McKinley Hall Tunday
Circle No. « of the AVSCS of Sept. 20 at 10 a m. to *ew for 

th . Firtt Me'.hodiit Church met «h# baiaar. Luncheon will be ter* 
on Monday aft*tno«n at the home ved at noon. 
e» Mr*. J. F. Trrwillegcr Jr., Mr*. T. A. Burleigh »« i wet 

%2Mo Hiawatha Ate. |corned a* a new number. Mr*.
Mr*. J. II. Ntchollon. chairman.• Albert Jenell used a* her de. 

pretided. Tha nutting opened votlonal the theme ''Truth" and 
with prayer hy Mr*. C. C. Prl*»t.'u*ed a* her scripture the 11th 
Mr*. Randall Prie»l conducted chapter of John. Mr*. Grady Her* 
ll’e devotional. Her them* » i t  man then g a it  an inspiring otudy 
"Pertonal Holintti", jl**»on on th* "Confession of st.

Mr*. Terwilleger led tha study , Augustin*".
In the book. “An Introduction to j Tha October meeting will be 
Fi- * Spiritual Cla**ic»” and the) held with Mr*. Albert Jarred. 
• Con/enion* of St. A u g u tt ln e "  Tho»e preient wet* Mr*. T. F. 
upon which th* »tudy wa« bated. | McDaniel, Mr». W. V. Bitting, 

a  Routine butinet* » u  dtipoitd l Mr*. C. W'. Eailty, Mri. L. M. 
and Mr*. Nieholion announced Swain Sr.. ,'Jr*. T. A. Curing i,

'  TpHAADJiaU
David He«ter, who ha* spent the 

pa*l 1* month* tn Korea term ed  
hi* honorable separation from the 
Army on Sept. * Although hit par-

T ltf  M -vT O R D  HtRALD Thun . F .Pl  M . 10AA P , t .  9

Calendar
THL'RSDAT I at T p m for a covered dish *up-

The Southiide r-TA will meet l~T in McKinley Hill. Officer* of 
entv livr in Orlindo, he travel* *’ T:T0 p.m. Th# first half hour **,r <!**» will be h«*t*.
tu Sanford every da>, "to »rc old w|1* ** 'b fnl in ,hf »°om* with; The ElJer Spring* bom* de*

the teacher*. A meeting will fob moi,.nation club will meet a t tha 
'low. i home of Mr*. I»ui* Nolan.

Mi* Mrriam !tu**rl! who ha* , Fh* ?*nford s , " rF n<,ol‘ , -f«Kue The Fidelia Clat* of th* p \r .»
mlng a Junior Stoty League It.ptist Church will meet at tho 

at ,:I5 to 9 pm. The meeting, educAtioual building at 8 p. m, 
vtilled the lannasvre wi.l I* held at th* Yacht Club. Members of group No. Si* with

DAR School in South t'arulina. She All mother* and per*on» aging | | uf01j  |t ,„ „ n a* chairman
mentioned that "much good ti

friend*.”

Mcriam Itimrll. who ha* . *,"**i» f» ir
spent the patl iimimre m High
land*, N. C,

from til to 18 Who are IntwcateJ „ ,j | be ho.tei.e*.
a i r  invited to attend. ______

Tin Went Side P-TA will have
.. .. , rt .. * "gel acquainted'' night at 1:3»I a> t ie l.ag Ih.t flew over the ,, n, \ | |  pJ lrn lt Jrc urg#J to a t

tend.

done 
theie"

for the unilrrpriv ilegcd 
and that on "t'nn*titution

U S Capital will bo given to tho 
vrh.u.l A regular ceremony will

rartioJ out.

H r. Randolph Crow- « n  home
* ‘ a on * 11 d»v Irave i r r ’ntly. He
i J received hi* ba*ic training vv ith
, 4 jthe tot Air Borne Division at Ft

Jack-on, S. t*. and will now e*-f r.
> ‘ At r  ■r_ iwvrt for advance tio Inlnc with the

> ■ 11th Air Borne Pi vision at Ft
.. - L I Campbell, Ky.

FOR OCR FIRST LESSON— Tea her* tht* vrar In the l ake Monroe School are M I. Well* J r .  I.ong* 
wivod. eighth ct.vdr; Mr*. I’aolmr Kirknatiick, Oram.-. City, *ecoml aid third grade*: 'I t . .  Iiorolhv 
Dr ighUn. D* La . - u .  j ,  Wati. San ford, fourth and fifth flattest and It c. B titlr, San
ford, *ialh and a*«i «th. I Photo t v Jam< -on Studio)

Combined Meeting Cleaners Class Seminole B. W. C.

that Cirela No. A will prepara 
th* varramtnt the first Sunday 
In October. .She aj o announced 
th» Seminar i* to be held i Eua- 
tii. Sept. 21.

Mr*. Randall Prieit announced 
that th* Chaplain, Farrell Kemp* 
*nn, of SNAAS will h« the 
speaker at the Wednciday even
ing prayer lerviee, the first 

#"edne»d»y in October. Plan* for 
th* coming November basaar 
were alto distuned.

Refteihment* were served to 
Mr*. Roi* Adam*, Air*. Mabel 
Blount, Mr*. 8. P. Rolyn, Mrs, 
>1. VV. Cattle. Mr*. I.. T. Do»», 
Mr*. Alir* Hoyne, Mr*. J. R. 
Ho'jk, Mr*. R. M. Mason. Mrs. 
C. F. Mims, Mr*. C. E. MrKee,

Mr*. T
Mr*. O. S. Tolar, Mr*. Robert 
Laiterd*), Mr*. John Morgan, 
Mn. Albert Jarrell, Mr*. Orauy 
Herman. Mr*. Phil tVjatt, Mr*. 

IJ. P. Thurmond and Mr*. Du* 
Bot*.

PHOTO
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Jameson Studio
Open PrMav Evealara T-8

IN  N Park Av*.
Phew* 3198

First* Fall Meeting 
Of Guild Is Held 
At Carter Home

The first meeting of the f»tl 
jetton of th# Wnleyan Service 
Guild was held Monday evening at 
tha bom# of Mr*. Walter Carter, In 
tha form of a rovrred dith tupprr. 
Twenty-five member* and guetta 
were present to enny a delirious 
variety of food served In the Car
ter garden.

Following dinner, the devotion 
was given by Mr*. O. K. Goff. Mi** 
Ethel Riser, pretldrnt nf the Guild 
w*i In rharge. Following routine 
reports, Mi** Mabel Chapman, pro

Held By Groups; 
Future Plons Made

A romblnrd meeting of th* 
Friendship League tnd the llthel 
Root Circle of the t ongtrgalinnal 
Church v<*» held ri-<ntl). Tie 
section wa* railed to order by the 
prrtidm t, Mr*. Mary Slmpmn, 
after which the dt'otional v.a*; 
given by Mr*. Otcar Zittrowrr.

Plan* (nr th» rale  rale v*ere 
dim m ed and a committee appoint- 
went ronm tm ; of Mr*. H*roM 
Herbit. ehairinan. >1 r a. ttiare 
Thurtton. Mr*. Tvalnh l.n»nng and 
Mr*. Mary Schmah It was an
nounced that order* are now being 
taken for Thank-giving and 
Chriitmav fruit rakrr A tweeting 
nf the executive board of thl* 
committee w*« held verterd»r af
ternoon at Mr*. Simpw-n'* home 
Other project* of the g ro u p  am 
•elllng (teak knivc*, time and 
Chriitma* cardv.

Plan* were made for the Con- 
gregetional ronte-eper to be held 
Oct. II at the rhutin here and It

To Help Child 
By Contribution

Hir Gleaner* Cla*> nf Hk* First 
BajillM Church met Tuesday even
ing at th« home nf Mi II Cartrr 
rill Park Ave with Mr*, bu m 
CK'land at ci»-hn»te>*

Mre. W, C. Butnblry pretided 
and the devotional wa* given hv 
Mr* M N Cleveland llrr  topic 
wj» "p«arr Ihr Mnvt Sought For 
Povirjiton “ Mr*. A, .1 Prtrrton 
led to pr»)»r

The rla>» voted to rontributr 
J.> a monilt during the tchonl vr.ir 
for Itinchrv for a needy child A 
*ncul period frUnwed d u r i n g  
which colored »lidc» were shown 
by Mr* Carter

lt*lrr»hmvnt* were ifrvrd by 
the hotletifv to Mr* llnvalir 
It-dl >rn vri. Mt- J I. J.irkton, 
Air* Al N. Cloveljtid. Mr*. A 
Kendall, Mr« ' I ' r• -t* Smith, Mr* 
W. ( Bumhlry. Sir* C. C, 'le- 
Manui, Air*. H II Newman, 'lr* 
bred Sljvn. Mr*. Aralee Ban

Federation Session Tur,u>

Mr* l.orralne Graham rveriitive 
»ecreiary of tho Seminole County 
T B and llrallb \**ocialien. Mi* 
it M Ptprce and 'lr* J vv Yar- 
l)on>ugh attended the Regional Seal 
: ale in*titutr which wa* held at 
tho rountrv rluh In

Planned Tomorrow
Tho Seminole It AV. C. Fedtra- 

I lion meeting will be held toumrrnw 
a' 7 7t) p m. in the First R.ipGtt
Church.

The tentative program I* »* fol- 
l<iw»: prayer and prayrr ealrmlar, 
Mr* Coia Simmon*. huHneei, 'lr* 
Lrland F.arnett, prriidrnt; pro. 
r ’am; long. "V'hrn I Survey the 
VVonderou* Cro**". group *t*nd- 
ti>g; devotional. 'Ii»* Fein Rm- 
*#li and inttallaiioii of officer*, 
'lr*. A. J Prirr»on with ipeorh 
f,.-m new preiident, Mr* Smith 

The Line Knight Circle will »erve 
• I hnitet* for th* mreting

PRIDAT
The Sanford Duplicate Biidgc 

( luo will n ir 't at the Aaeht Cluti 
for it* regular weekly irttion. 
Scaling I* tchrdulcd for 7:70 p.m. 
with play to start piomptly at A 
o'clock.

The local DAK o|-,crcancr will 
1-r h, I at 7 p.m. in Ihe home of 

I M r*. > L Roumillat, 9lo Pat- 
r-n-tto Ave., will) Mr*. St. Claire 
Mliile and Ml** lirno llmton at 
bo»tc ■ . l i f t  Wll.no Will speak 
" i  " Ih r Constitution of tiic 
Lnile.j States."

MONDAT
Tlir Dependable Sumlay Srhcwd 

Mrlbourne r will meet with Mr*. A K.
m a k e r ,  2J 18 Mcllonvtlla A*r. 

1 at * pm.
TUESDAY

EASY IRONING TIP 
You can make a smoother and 

quiclrr job of ironing freshly 
laundered shirts and blou>c* by 
laving Ihr dampened button band 
buttrn-Mdc down over a trrrr  
lowtl. Ihr button* will *mk into 
th* tewcl while >our Iron aitpa 
vntoothly over the fabric.

Mr* I/nratne Grahsm »p*nt two 
w«rk» in Philadelphia and Paoli, j The W'rrr Bible Class of th*
Pa Wliilo there *he vuilol Mr 
and Atr* t. K Hall. Hr wa* the 
former l SO director here

Mtt* C o 11* r n EngrhrtUon. 
daughter of Mr. anil Mr* Forrort 
Lnrehr*t»on. left la«t week for the 
I mvcrsitv of Florida at Gain*** 
*ill* whrr* *h* w d| rntrr h»r 
fr*»hm»a vear Her atdreic p 
Bo* lljn  Aulss Hall, lllivrr,lty  
nf Florida. (,ain*svil|*

lira ' Melhodiit Church will mccl

A brdlime hath ran do vnnd*r> 
tn r«I*«vine tension and relaxing 
tired muscle* A* voti • I* and snap 
tnd *pak. *ou ran literall' fr * I , 

] cramped muvrle* m vnur lr;* hr 
Sin to ttraightrn out Lie bark 
in the lub mi that vnur trim  and 
thnuidrr* and hark all get the 
soothing henelit of thn«e « ,n n  
‘ iid* K**n if )ou feel fit a* a 
fiddle after a dav in the open

The neat rnllnn rrcktte*. which 
have been *uc!i a tumrnrriime hit. 
are being »t>led In smari tubrlurd 
color* and *mall pattern* for 
rmmd.thr.vear wear. Now, no 
matter what th* trasnn. there'* 
no n< rd In di*card a tie hecau** • you'll »till get * «ounder night »

gram ehalrman for the eomln?' Alford, Mi*. Polly Moalr, Alt* 
year, reviewed women'* activitie s Althea Kaitman, Mr* Thuriton. 
in the Methodist Church and rial- AD*. Srh.nah, Mr*. Chalmt, M 
»d that th* Guild would study the Bimpton. Mm Helen Witt*. Mr* 
American Indian this year. It wa* Bernice Stinaon. Mr*. H uh Car-

pa* announced that they will «er*r oca t. Mr* R K. I’eurifoy, and 
•upper. .V committee consisting -'If* -A J Peterson, 
ef Mr*. John R. Jm«* S r. ?' *.
Maud* Ander»on. Mi*, ft--ar Zit.
(rower, Mr*. Ralph l.ooing were 
delegate* tn th*- Women'* bellow.
»hip meeting in "  inter Pnrk Tuei- 
day afternoon.

I(r/rrahm*tilj wc-e »«r*e*l by 
Air*. Lotving and 'l r ,  Alice Me.
Mlllan to Mr*. Zittrowrr, Mr*
Jnnr*. Mr*. Anderton. All*. Be*

lt’« soiled nr *j»nltrd — llie«c rot 
ton* ran hr washed In soap and 
watrt, and come out juvt like new

«lrrp after a tub bath It Irt* you 
•tart the next day feeling your 
h*'*i.

Welcome Navy
“HE out Gl ESr*.

We have leased 20 air.condl-
liunrd room* at the Vlar-I.ou
Motel.
Ahvolntel e riil E in .11 *r*s
airlsal* a t  oue Nani Air
Slalion.
Pirk no vour k » t .  a t  tha
office nf
Odltaiu & Tudor,

luc.
“Builders e  ̂ Cute Hen-***jss:. S French Af*.

SeptemJ)£A. Sp&cicti
COLD WAVK

A  wonrlrrful Pernianrnt 
that a to ejev to maius« 
• . . Deep wave suit, luns 
la ting eurlA--

(Kt»'ul.in> H O )

7 .5 0
EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP

108 Kant tn d  S t. ('linn* &63

annsunred that Mr*. Robert Ri|l> 
himer would take part in a play 
during th* Seminar to b« held In 
Orlando an Sept. 28.

Mtmben present wer* Air*. J. 
B. 8t. John. Mr*. Haial Flynt. A|e*. 
J. P. Hall, Mr*. Grady Duncan, 
Air*. J. J. Carver, Hr*. M. B. 
Smith, Mr*. Fred Smith, Mr*, 
ft. K. Goff, Mi.* Ethel Rliee, Mr* 
J. F. Ri*#r, Mr*. AA\ P. Chapman. 
Mr*. Nanry Brock. Mrs. Tom Bolt.

ter. Mr*. Lolling and Air*. Air- 
Mlllan.

All** Alildrrd Awatt. Air* At I. 
Tillii, AD** Mah*l Chapman, All*. 
R. S. Rtllhimer and Mr*. J. R. 
Iloolrhan. AI*o present were the
following gue*ti: Mr*, fl. B. Buf. 
fato. Alt.. ( laienee AAirn. Mr* 
Joe T. Davi*. Me*. Put*. Air* 
A K. Shoemaker Sr. and Mr*. A\ 
O. Fleming.

IN S T Y L I N Q  A C O M F O R T

$ im  » *  m u  i w w m

You'll he fh* jrlio td  “helle" in t h e e  lnv*|y fall 
HrPfnes. I’rrm a n e n t p lratn , G inglinma in Hiitrv 
Fnhric, ronihiinttinii.* nf I'lnin nml F’rin t* , Check- 
ml G ingham * nml Plnitl*. AH riro.sivcn ttre giinran- 
te n l fast rolttr am i w aahablc. In sizes 3 • fix and 
7 - 11.

2-98 to

1 [i * 'Nr ' \

■' a  fA

HATS and BAGS
L arg s a s io r im rn t  o f fall H at* in 
V slvat and  F elt. Al»o B a r  and 
H at acts . . all in a v a r ie ty  of 
co lon .

2.98 to 4.98

CAN-CANS
f r n d  ;h ir t*  a w hirl w ith a p a lle t  
rnlorcd Can-Can P etticoat frm n 
Y oueH ’i. th«v have a pern tan- 
rn t  fin ish  too!

2.9 8to 4.95

PANTIES
D aln tv  nvlor. and rav on pan ties  
fo r th* y o u n s m u t.

79c to 1.95
"W rlnkl-S hnd” enttnna in b rig h t F ed  
v in te r plaid—a "m u»t”  on everv  littla  
f i r l ’a lis t— T h e y ’re  su a ran tce tl »a»h - 
able.

61ZE8 8 to 8x 

SIZES 7 to 14

fi.95
7 .95

. A * v

TSLl iwSau.

I

j
I
I

'J

A  ■
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/man Bares Teeth 
or Gridiron Tilt

With Feds Friday
Secret
Formula
Claimed

m

By MURRAY ROSE
NORTH ADAMS, M»u. 'JR -  

Archie Moor* clelma a aecrct for- 
n u l l  (or ihrdiimi pounrit (ait with
out lapping itrcngth but ha It out 
•pokenly confident that hr won't 
have to raiort to It again.

"Heavyweight champion* don't 
kava to nuke weighl,”  laid Archie, 
"*o ohjr worry about that?”

That waa the light heavyweight 
Champion's reply to a qurition ol 
whether he thought he could make 
ITS pound* once more.

If wordi were deeJi Archie 
Would have to he conilderad a 
cinch to dethrone heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano in Yan 
kea Stadium Sept. 3*>.

Furthermore, the brawny veter
an bellevea he will be ipeedier at 
1AI pounda (or Marciano than at 
the 1TI ha araled June 22 when he 
flattened Bobo Olaon tn the third 
pound o( a light heavyweight title 
defenv*.

“ Ill  be (atUr with the extra 
weight becauie I'll have more In 
reierve,” aald Archie.

Moore laid he weighed about 1W 
before Wedneeday'a two round box- 

'la g  aeaalon with Jeaie (Gorilla) 
Brown and Johnny Jrnkina and 
expect! to pare of( about lour more 
pounda. The JSyear-old Moore 
•mild wind up a pound or ao 
heavier than Marciano.

Moat pro(entona! ohiervara be- 
have Moore want* to be heavier 
•o that be tan make a do-or-die 
•lugging attempt to itop Rocky 
within live or tlx round*. They 
feet hit leg* will cava In alter 
that. Jack (Doc) Kearnt doeaa't 
flo along with that theory.

The onetime manager of Jack 
Dempiey and Mickey Walker pre
dicted Archie would win the de 
•laloa "after IS tough rounda."

"Stylet mean everything,” taid 
Kea me. "Rocky’a atyle It made 
Is  order tor Archie, with hit abort 
•m at Marciano mutt move In to

By >. R tr.R  ANRI.ET 
The arena o( battle Friday 

night will be Longwood, aa San- 
(ord'a Fighting Fade invade Ly- 
man'a Greyhound* In an attempt 
tr avenge the 42 0 defeat nuf- 
(ered by Sanford laat year. The 
g a m e  ia alme*t a toaa-up, but 
Sanford Jt allghlly favored. 
Coach Jim Payna'a Greyhound* 
at* having d o u b le  getting into 
aliape. (tain hat alowed down 
practice and they have had only 
four acrimmagea thla aeaaoa.

I.yman will hate to rely an Ita 
forward wall, with pounding Pate 
Vanllorn, 224 pound tackle, in 
kay position, John Shulta, ITS 
pound guard bill there the a pot- 
light with Vanllorn. Both ware 
Honorable Mention All Confer- 

.earn laat year. Coach Payne 
| think* the** tw* boy* *r« aa 
good aa any In th* conference. 
Alton Boon, 1*1 pound fullback, 
ia expected to be another SO 
inlnuta man, and will *** a let 
of action bath at a runner and a 
patter. Billy l.emnna. end, hat 
been pollahing up hit receiving 
arm.

Campus Buzzes 
As FSU Readies
For Saturday

TALLAHASSEE. Opening night 
waa never like thla before: So ia

• e t  at m  opponent. Archie will 
•U b him i___ dixxy with left jabt and

, him up. Archie l» c-’in* to 
. kit for raro—who doeaa't? But 
iH Mlteor* Marciano more than■yr Mart 1

THE SANFORD I (FRAU)
f a te  6 Thun., Sept. l j ,  19 JS

Dost Your Home 
Need Repairs Or 
Moderolzinjr?
•  FRA Iraproveim 

Loans available
A t la w  Com

•  FART 8KRVICF
•Kb

• S A N E O R D'NEOF
ULWIKKUmMI. BuetH iwiraa

"W* look good,” eaye Coach 
Payne, 'but even arttb a veteran 
line w* have our trouble*. Our 
reaervei are Inttperlenced, eur 
back* are Inexperienced, we loat 
four All-Conference men laat 
year, and wt’v* been handicap
ped by rein. Even with a lint 
average of 170 pound*, we ean't 
do our heat If w* can't get In 
ahape.” During aprlng training 
be had hit liaamta work out 
with weight*.

Coach Bob Koantx aaya ha will 
keep tha flatting elevew af tka 
Rem mol# vanity out af tha 
gama. Ha welcome* the tame, 
contracted aa a *■” tam e, aa aa 
opportunity I* tee what hit po* 
tentlallty it. Hit boy* are abort 
on gama aiperieuee, but Uiey'r* 
In lop ahapa, and they arrim- 
mage often. That teem* to be hi* 
biggest trouble — keeping hie 
hoy* patched up from their 
errlmmaget with tha tap eleven. 
The Fighting Fed* will be strong 
on defense at a result of their 
workouts. Gterk Keoata aaya hit 
boy* are anxious ta r edeem tail 
year’* acor^,a*d they're up fee 
th* gama. Aflar a arrim m att 
gam* yesterday, hla hays will 
taper off for Friday lig h t.

Kickoff time la S p m. a t tha 
I.yman High School field. It 
•hould prove ta h* a  tlnatly

S « .! K U  W S W
gam* with their flrat string. 
Say* Coach Payne, “Sanford mey 
have ta* much for ua, hut if 
gut* and spirit mean anything, ft 
will h# clots and be good.”

Probable Lineup: Sanford ends, 
Edwin Madden, 170; and Eeggla 
Aahlay, 1(0. Tachla, Billy Tyre, 
IM, Milas Hudson, IBS. Guardi 
Virgil Gracey, IU , Tarry Goam* 
bio, 17S. Center Charlea Pence, 
ISO. Quarterback Al Stanley, 171. 
Pullback Bill Rablntoa, ITS. Half
back Johnny Yaackla, IU , and Al 
Collin*, IM.

I.ymaa — enda Ralph Farina, 
1(0 and Hilly lemons. 1U. Tac
kle Pel* Vanllorn, 22ft and Jim 
llopklna, IM. Guard* J o h n  
Shulta, 17ft and David Badwine, 
IM. Center Umar Helms, IM. 
Quarterback Den Steven*, 140, 

Tull hack Alton Boon. 17ft. Half- 
hack David Stevens, ItO. Half
back John fambro, lift.

Ih* feeling eround Tallihtaaee at 
Saturday night'* Important 1346 
football opener between N.C. State 
•ad Florida State's boating* Sem
inole* roll around.

1 A toaa-up to many, Florida 
Stale's Seminole will in all pro
bability he a alight under-dog to 
lice, standing i t  and weighing ia 
that harbor* no leit than 44 of th* 
finest sophomore proapeeta ever 
teen in North Caiolina.

Rut the higgeil attraction of the 
evening will be '.be anticipated run
ning duel between FSU'i Lee Corto 
and N. C. State'a George Maria- 

• kov.
Marinkov it being hailed at th* 

1144 edition of Choo Choo Justice, 
though many claim he's heller 
than Justice, th* man who re
wrote th* record hooka al North 
Caroline In lf4A4Tdf4l Marinkov, 
dubbed "Wagon Wheels” by hit 
leam-maltt, it a alight youngster, 
built along the tame linei aa Jui- 
the talent heavy wolfpack, a team 
at around 111.

Corio haa been called by Coach 
Tern Nugent ta Lie beat back he 
haa ever coached And this lakes 
la a lot af good one*. Th* Miami 
Meteor hat all th* attributes of a 
splendid runner, eipecially la th* 
opea field, and hla value la fur
ther enhanced by the feet lhat he

A6 f J  >f £ H n &
C *A*Ct TO 

JQ O

A V i*A 6$** r.304.
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s IjMargiif 
Narrows To 1 Game
Marciano Is Ready 
For Toughest Bout 
To Defend Title

la a top notch defensive back. Cor- 
bf triada* hauled la all stray enemy **r- 

lali la ia*4, and ke'i a food ket
la duplicate tkat feat thla **a»oa.

Though Corto and Marlahov will 
undoubtedly be the mala attrar- 
tio* la ihli "meal gad potatoes' 
aeaaoa opener, there may well de
velop a fine pining duel between
State'* Eddie Weal and FSlTt Ta 
leated trio of U a Sw antic, Mike
Norman, and Vic Print!

Wtlk twn fine ends Ilk* Tom 
Feamtler and Ronnie Sehomber- 
gtr holding down th# FSU flanka, 
Caach Tom Nugent’s Seminole* 
may offset a powerful N. C. State 
grouad attack with an alnayt 
looked-for aerial circus.

No mailer hew you look at R, 
Saturday algkt'a clash In Florida's 
capital city shape* up aa an* af 
the Rnaet football gama* af the 
teaana.

Gam* lime la set tor S o'clock

Peculiar Pattern 
Of Golf Tourney 
Carried Down

RICHMOND. Va. JB—The pecu
liar pattern of Ih* ftllk National 
Amateur Golf Championship ta r 
ried down te th* laat If player* 
with aa add tiaertm iat af namta

Standings
and

Results
aad aahodlet t tn i | |l ia f  through | 
two morn rounds today for a plact
la tha tamifiaali.

Tha 1ft playtra wba survived yea 
terday's d a u b l a  round, when 
strength ef leg* counted almost 
at much at skill and eteutnosa of 
heart, iacludad five players-two 
of Ih* Welker Cup tiara—whoa* 
namta are quit* familiar to golf 
followers, a couple ef aprlngy
legged tft-year-old college kids who 
never aeem to tir* aad aa assort

Rugged DeMarco 
Punching Harder 
With 1 Ambition

Thar* art a tout 1M M  apactoa
of Urbans.

The average passenger on th* 
New York aubwey rida TA alto*.

BOSTON JB—Rugged Tony De 
Mare*, punching harder than aver, 
baa ana burning ambition today- 
la regain hla world walterwelght 
boxing chaapioaahip from Carman 
Basilic.

BasUto waa the main topic nf 
ronvaraatlua in Tony'a dreasing 
room last night after hit quick, 
dtvaitaling technical knotkout tri 
umph ovar Chico Vt)ar in 2:M of 
tha firat round at Sot tan Garde* 

Th# M-year-old North End hat 
tier, making hla first appearance 
tiac* to  loat Ih* waiter till* June 
10, decked Vejar with a right to 
the bade aad left book to tto  toad 
to tto  Oral miaul* after 
flurry.

TW* ripping righto I* 
aad. toad mama*!* tolar teat Ve
lar dews again aad aa toon aa tto 
fttamford, Caaa., toy got up flat 
tree Tommy Bawtoa called a to ll  

"It waa about th* bardaat I’ve 
hit anyone,” Tony aald.

a tavap*

meat of club galfere, little known 
outride their own local territory.

It'i quit* a thing for th* weekend 
golfer to get at far at th* fifth 
round af Ih* National Amateur end 
only on* ef the 11 atrll In there 
haa anada It before. Th* one ta 
poftlf, cheerful Jimmy McHale 
wto mode ft to lftdB.

Tto other surviving “namei” 
tie  Joe Coarad. th* wiry little 
Toian who wen Ui* British Ama
teur till* last rprlng; favorita Mar 
vie Ward, tha 1341 Rritrah Ama
teur champion who never before 
haa patted th* fourth round tn Ih* 
A m * r  I c a a rhamptunahip: and 
former latarrollegiata champion 
lltllmaa Robblat.

Bobbins Mill Is a part-time col
legia*, telling automobile* on U»* 
tide while eompletlag hla eeurses 
at Memphis Btat*.

The real kid* of Ike lourwameat 
are Jo* Campbell of Anderson, 
Ind., and Purdue, the current In
tercollegiate champion, and Jak* 
Howard Jr., of Augusta, G*., aad 
the Uaivernty af Georgia.

Theat three, at much as aayaata, 
prated that th* tough par af M4 
TP far th* rolling, 1,711-yard Jame* 
River course of Ih* Cobalry Club 
of Virginia could to  had. * 

After twa days wtoa near** of 
74 to TP war* usually good anmigk 
to wla, Robblat shot 1-over-par 
goU for M holes aad loat strip saw 
of them aa to  closed out a pair

Notional Loop Hot 
Sluggors1 Seaton

NEW YORE A  -  Tto NaUNational
League, alimaitag Ita merriest 
M M  tor aluggert, waa with la 
two toaaa runs af ItaaU Uaaa roc- 
oed today.
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Hero's Fish Story 
Of Smallest Catch

ad Urtag veterans, Georg* McCal- 
Uttar ••*and Ray Billows. Campbell 
tod hi* bad round la tto  marntag 
the* regained hla putting touch to 
knock out veteran Ed Mataler of 
Cleveland 4 and 2.

Ward rut tooa* with a string af 
four birdies at tto atari nf hla 
afternoon match agalaat IBM jua 
lor champion Res Baxter of Ama 
rtllo, T«a., aad w n  •  aad 4. Earl- 
tor to  bad claaed out bulky Gordo* 
Blow of Glen Cove, N.Y.. ft and B 
with a ft-ovar-par performance.

NORWICH, Eng. A  -H era la 
somethin! different in th* way of 
fish atorieg.

Bill Gunsaw claimed Ih* world 
record today for Ike SMALLEST 
flak over takes on a rod and line.

0 oaten, secretary of the Faken- 
ewham Aagllag A nn , made hit 
tiay catch while engaged In •  fish
ing contest. Placed on a drugglat'i 
aealoa, the littlo flatfish weighed 
IH grama nr about .oua of an 
ounce.

Tto rooort gave an details aa 
to now Guaeoa landed hia catch 
eg avto how to  tould see it.

GROSSINGER. N.Y. A-Rocky 
Marciano it ready for ih* toughest 
fight of hia life when he defend* 
hit world heavyweight title agamat 
Archie Moor* Tuesday at Yankee 
Stadium.

Although Moore ta II. officially, 
and Marciano ia only 31, the Rock 
his learned deep reaped fer eg*. 
Ilia firat battle with Jersey Joe 
Walcott taught him th* facta of 
life. Ha had le grl off the deck 
and com* from way back to knock 
out Jo* to win the crown.

"I never figured him (Walcott) 
like that.” said tha Rock )*aterday 
before hit workout. 'You can't tell 
a thing about thoae old guya. Age 
•loevn't mean a thing Walcott 
wasn't any old man that night. 
From what they tell me about 
Moore. I'm in for an tvea rougher 
night.”

If Rocky la In for a rough night 
next week, ao ia A r c h i e .  The 
chimp usually is a mild mannered 
gent with hi* sparring partners.

In Wednctday'a drill he looked 
positively vicious at times against 
J. B. Reed. Toxia Halt and Kaen* 
Simmuns. It was hla peak perform
ance with only three more boxing 
drilla scheduled, today, Saturday 
and Sunday.

"Ha looka tough, don't ha?” 
•aid Al Weill, hla manager. "II* 
ain't looked like thla since Ih* first 
Walcott fight.”

By EB WILES
Tto Associated Preen

Bay Narleski, Cleveland'* fire- 
balling fireman, finally mad* a 
•lip—and with it. th* Indians may 
have lost their footing In the race 
for th* American League pennant.

Washington revived the Indian 
aign it's had on th* Injuna for one 
parting shot laat night, handing 
th* to-year-oid right-bander hit 
firat defeat of th* aeason while 
dumping th* Tribe I t .

That ahead Cleveland'* lead to 
one gam* over New York, a (4  
winner against Detroit. More im
portant, it left tha two, eiubs even 
In tba lost column with eight 
garnet remaining for Cleveland 
and 10 for New York.

Two Tribe Losses
Spell Yanks' Win, 
Sfengal Believes

Major League 
Leaders

nv v a n  aeeiM-iavK* w ants u t a i r i v  u i a i i
K s M i s f  m i s s  n s  tie a t  S a t * —

K a l in * ,  h a i t a l l ,  .S IS
l lu n a — M t n l ls .  Manr T a r k .  i l l .  
n u n a  k a i l s *  I S —J a r t a a ,  Itu s ta k

It* •l l l i *  - K a l la #  D a i r a l l .  1ST.
H a w *  r u a a — S la a l l s .  Mew T a r k .  

IT. v
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■ > ra» . M aw T a r k ,  l l - S .  . T i t .  
M lr lk a a u lS  —  n - a ra , C la t a la a *an.

v u i n v i i  i r . m i  i
R a l ' l a a  h a i t S  a n  I t *  a l  k t t k — 

A a t ih u rn . r M la 4 t lp h la  S IS .
( t u n a -  s m a r t ,  ( r n o k lv w . I I I .  
R u n a  Sana* la—dnliisr, Staah-

'*  K lu a a t w s k t ,  C k c la a S U .f I*.
M t.tn * ru n s  - K ln t i a n a k l ,  r t n r l n .  

s a i l .  a n 4  M a r t  Maw T a r k .  s i  
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M awt-ntaik* R r n n k l r a .  J«  t . SC- 
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flLABLT PATH PINE: 
BIA1EB TED'S HAND

BOSTON UP—Charles W. Kwedor. 
M, of Cemfcridge. »aa fined M  la 
district i « f t  yesterday. He said 
to  wan glad to pay It.

Ht was charged with disturbing 
*w assembly.

He jumped onto tto field at Pen- 
way P a rt Saturday while the End 
Sot were playing th* Indians.

He wanted to — end did — thato 
hand* with Ted William*. Park at 
lendanls grabbed him.

After th* fine, Ewedor said: “It 
wag worth ft."

The Cincinnati Redlegs are rav
ing stout rookie southpaw hurler 
Charlie Rato at their Columbia, 
B. C farm club. In hit first 1*7 
innings to  tod fanned ITS hnltort, 
complied a 1.41 earned run mark

WHY Finn BITE
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (A -  

Chumming, competition and agi- 
taUop are three of the major res- 
toot why flab bite, says Dr. James 
ft. Weatmsn of Rutgers University 
who began research on tto sub
ject If years ago.

Competition means th* pretence 
of a large number of ftth. Chum
ming is Ih* giving of a nonhooked 
handout to th* fish. (It makes the 
flak careless). Agitation la caused 
by currvnu, air jets, propeller 
blades or lure action.

Dr. Wrtlmaa says tto  ordinary 
fisherman should bn shin to hook
an extraordinary amoual af fish If 
these three factors are working. 
Ht says to  dM ft many time* to 
experiments la ever-tlaed labora
tory tanks aa wnll a t to farm 
ponds, takes and tto  ocean.

The White Sox, fuur garnet be
hind, muffed a chance to move 
rioter by splitting a double-header 
at Baltimore. Th* laat-plac* Ori
oles won th* opener ft-2 before be
ing (topped by Billy Pierre t o

Rn« tun. filling aevrn of New 
York's remaining datca. all but 
faded away in a 7-1 defeat by 
Kaniaa City that left the Red Sox 
•even gamrt back.

Washington, only club to best 
Cleveland over the seaton (1111, 
waa Mopped cold by Narleski tn 
th* seventh after chasing startar 
Herb Score with three straight sin
gles lhat tied it l-all. But in th* 
eighth, the Nats finally got to tha 
guy who had run up nine victories, 
all hut one la relief, and had 
saved 30 other* for the Tribe.

Jos* Valdlvielto. a .323 toHtr, 
did it with a double after Pete 
Runnels hsd opened with a single 
and moved up on a sacrifice.

In Ihe second inning. Roy Siev 
era had become Score's n t h  
strikeout victim, g major league 
record for a rookie. Score working 
wilhMw* days' rest, wound up 
with nine fnr a total af BU. Grover 
Cleveland Alexander held th* old 
mark, whiffing 337 will th* Phil
adelphia Phil* In l i l t .  Alexander 
set It In 34? innings. Score, a 31- 
year-old southpaw, broke ft to 
314.

Detroit leered twice In the first, 
but New York com* hock with 
three off Ned Carver to Ita half 
to take charge. Don Larsen, win
ning hia eighth on a five-hitter, 
then blanked th* Tlgere '111 the 
ninth, when Charley Maxwell hit 
a Iwo-run homer. Gil McDougald 
homered In the first and triplad 
bom* another run to th* eerond.

Hank Bauer delivered the win
ning blow, ■ two-rut homer to 
the eight off Babe Blrrar, third 
pitcher for th* Tiger*.

Baltimore racked Chitage'a Dick 
irm .he  IB nf 11 kits while 

Jtm Wuaod ahut not tto  Soft until
Doaova

NEW YORK A —Manager Caaey 
Stengel think* hla New York Yan
kees can win the American League 
pennant If Claveland love* two ef 
its remaining eight games.

The grilled pilot was tn a 
speculative mood after yeiterda)'* 
(•4 triumph over Detroit that 
moved th* Yankees within a game 
of the front-running Indians, who 
lost to Washington 3-2.

"Well.” he ssid happily, "It 
looks like our pitrhing finally hat 
straightened out. That L a r s e n  
pitched a g-tod game today. That 
gives our pitchers four complete 
games In a row. That's the first 
time it's happened this year.

"No* If Cleveland should lot* 
two garnet and we win all ours, 
wt ought to wut tha thing.”

Stengel's reasoning waa sound 
but his srithmet^ was a bit off.

Two Claveland losses would give 
tha Indians a final record of M 
victories and Ml defeat!. Tha Yan
kees with an ISM mark, thui 
could afford to lose one of their 
remaining If games and still fin
ish one gam* ahead of Cleveland. 
Two defeats would mean a deel- 
loek for the flag, nectssilating a 
one-gams playoff.

Today waa a day af rest tor 
New York and Claveland. Tomor
row Ih* struggle resumes, with 
New York best to th* Red Sox 
for thro* games before moving to 
Washington for throe more and an 
to Beaton tor th* laat four. The 
Indiana open a three-gam* horn* 
aeries with th* Tiger* Friday 
tight, than travel te Chicago for 
two night gamea and end up with 
three to Detroit

LAW EXTENDED
ANKARA. Turkey, A — Martial 

law. Imposed after wild anll-greek 
riot* laat week, haa been extended 
tor alt months In Turkey's three 
biggest cities. Istanbul, Ankara 
and km lr. Tto extension wan 
voted •verwtolatoslp by Parlln- 
r.enL

th* ninth a ban Boh Kennedy hom
ered with eat* on. In tto nightcap, 
a acratch run hrokn up a duel be- 
tween Pierce and Bill Wight in 
(he fifth. Three more runs ta Ihe 
eighth wrapped up Pierre's 13th 
victory and fifth shutout

Boaton waa walloped by Gus 
Zernlal, whn powered tno homers 
-on* a tit-breaking grand-slam
mer off looer "owrg* Bum* to tto 
eighth-tor tto ruaa hatted to.

Brooklyn's N a t i o n a l  League 
champ* loat their fourth airtight, 
beaten M  by 84. Lauit behind Tom 
Poholiky't throe-hitter. At Mil
waukee, th* Bravet clubbed the 
New York Giant's f-t with a pair 
of two run homer* by Del Crandall

f a .  WI TH  
QUALIFIED CAM!

ran  
fire*: 

nraacrintlen ka nat

and Gaorgn Crnw*. Willis Maya 
amacLed twn fnr tin  Giants, tying
Ctocinnatr* Ted Kluanewskl far tto 
lead with «■ .

Fault's Druf Store
n«» f. a  PL im

V WELCOME NAVY
WILL y o u  BE OUR GUEST?

OIL IMPODT CURB 
AUSTIN, Tnt. (A -  Beaut# 

Democrat!# Leader Lyndas B. 
Johnson hat oipresand gratifica
tion that Defeat* Mobilisation /Di
rector Arthur B. Flamming U 
acting tn curb nil Imports. Flem
ming yqaterday told IS all Impact- 
era that tto  influx ef foreign ad 
waa getting nut af toad and naked 
curtailment after BepL 11. "It la

* * W# to w SB Ale-Con Brian *j

obviously landed now,” Sea. John- 
eon said, "and 1 hop# to  follows
through to tto ovoat tto attnatton 
U not ratalvsd whan Bis

Har-Lsn Motel

Ahwlutelj Free
' a  Parted af 8 Daw to sR New Aartenfo af 

Natal Air Bratton 
•top  be sad P h i Up Tsar K m  

Al * a  Offtet af

ODHAM A TUDOR, lee.
■Bnfltew af Finn la  
MU I  Frame* Am
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c H A f m  n m c N
T H E  OTHERS . . .  A h a l t i n g  

p i . r u t .  vaguely menacing. Not 
potiM off emissaries I ro n  Mogul, 
aincs ih t Indian w-ouid u v i  m ow n 
about tiUicr. Not ordinary ytvsal 
thieves or r tc tiv e ra  sine# Ih t ruby 
t n  unsalable What then?  Had 
the*e othrra b^en (tailing tor Ger- 
r> w hen nr a a 'k rd  away with a  
bo* m nit pocket, belienag  ha had 
tr.a ruby?

“A rt you aura the ruby la 
aa la u it?"

"No jeweler o r tenet would d art 
to  nanOlt auch a  lamoua atont r»- 
l a d  and it can't be cut ia hall 
w ithout dtelroying ila value. Mon- 
a ttr  rutnea aia ra re r than mawatar 
diam nnda in e r t ia only one Fua 
oi India, i know why Mogur wan la 
It back. I caa a t t  bow the Ameri
can government might want M aa 
avidenct agamat klozon. it they 
are  beginning to  believe he alOIr it 
now he naa turned em hau ler. But 
why ahould anyone elae want a 
atone that cannot be told ar die- 
p layed?"

"A rutile  in the ahadowe . . ." 
repented darn, under her breath. 
"A aenae at being watched . . . n 
fontatep behind me in n q u i e t  
n t r r r i -  like n limp, only ta t te r? "

H it eyta, liquid brown and white 
In nia dark lace, moved with a 
midden glitter, " te a ."  Ha tpoke 
aotuy. "Have you heard a  eince 
you acquired the ruby?"

ttha nodded. "W alking h e m e  
from  the Automat thi* evening, 
but 1 ihda't nee anyone who 
limped."

"Moaon heard K, too—according 
to  Mr*. Moaon. But he never aaw 
anyone who un tied  " The brilliant 
eyea glared with intro*pection. "A 
goo at death and edeatructioa and 
— who know* what field at force 
generated by ancient belief, how- 
evee m tatakan? len t a god the 
creation at tu t w orehippert ? fiome* 
huw. 1 wna hardly aurprtatd wrhcq 
Moves* died. . . ."

l i t  m trying to  frighten me. 
thought Bern. It * the uaunl uneaty 
blend at Wenter- mntenaltam  and 
K aatarn mysticism. an raahiettaM* 
mom aa hi Rome at the decadence, 
and aa abaurd. Ka could nave m ur
dered Moaon htmaelf without aay 
feeling el guilt. . . .

"Why were you fnfliisrMg Mewaw 
Vita atternooa?"

‘T h e  evening before, I m t near 
him  m a  email bar m Oreeawtca 
Village. Another man amt him 
there . Moaon didn’t  know me. ao 
1 awt near them. They talked m 
h*w vwcea. but I beard enough. 
Moaon waa arranging to  moat the 
m an  again today, at r t f th  * venue 
and  MtA. a t i : M  From  w hat Man-

an aatd It waa obvtoua be waa go
ing to  deliver the ruby. T here wan 
talk  el money. Hut Moaon didn t 
atop a t 3bth a ired . He tu rned  into 
the 10 cent alore. Waa u  becauac 
aa realtaed that I wna following 
bun? I doubt it. He d idn 't know 
me by eight. I Uunk he dtacovered 
someone elec following h u u -  some- 
one he did know. . . . And here 
my atory end*" He sm iled  "Aa 
we m y, the N atiyah-lhorn with- 
era. . . ."

e e e
Beyond the window*, the  »ky 

grew paler, morning nm*en camr 
up from the «treat. A milk wagon. 
A Military car.

Her eyetida drooped. She fought 
to  keep them open. . . .  Bhe opened 
n*r eyee with a start. How long 
had the been dosing? The tun 
waa' ehuung ungblly through the 
Venetian blind* She m ust have 
really aiepL fib* hadn't teen  the 
sun nee. Her mind felt dull and 
heavy aa it she had slept more 
deeply than usual.

Bhe eyed a sherry glana, empty 
and sticky, on the table beside her.

What had w a k e n e d  h er?  A 
street noire? Or the I n d i a n ?  
Where wna be? The room was 
empty.

Bhe sal tense, hatching, sure 
that tome round bad wakened her. 
But nuw Ultra wna only the steady 
lu rt-m uller of untfic coming up 
Iro n  the elreet and she waa usrd 
to that. Within N was so still she 
eon id hear her own breathing.

bhe called out, "Are you ia the 
neat room ?"

Ne answer. There was a dead- 
arm  in the wiener that told her be 
waa gone, but when the took the 
sherry glass into the k itch ra  to 
rinse it, she glanced into the bed
room and bathroom to m ake sure. 
Ad empty, all aa tidy an she had 
Mlt them.

Bhe looked at bee watch. Almost 
14 oclork . Bhe had slept much 
longer than the bad realized a t 
first.

fine cam* jack  to the hvuig 
room with a glass at w ater and
drank K slowly. Her mouth waa 
dry. her head achsd. Yet aba Sad
only one glam  o. M erry. Looking 
about the sualit room it waa hard 
to believe the Indian and ever been 
there. Her memory of him  waa 
bu rred  and shadowy, Uke the 
memory of a  dream. Bhe caught 
her breath. Had the Indian been 
there a t a ll?  Ur waa the whole 
thing a long, vivid dr ram ?

She could have fallen asleep m 
bee chair aver a glam  of sh trry , 
while her subconscious mind com- 

and elaborated all the chance

Helen M e C lo y *
incidents of the day—a  Mg ruby. 
Moaon a death, an o rien ta l w ith a  
cat tattooed on bis w ris t—weav
ing them into a pattern  aa birds 
weave s tray  threads o! silk or cot
ton into the fabnc ot a  neat.

Bhe heard a heavy footstep, the 
dragging of a chair. Some sharp, 
isolated sound like that m ust have 
wakened her in the first p la tr. ta r 
she wan still sltepy. It took her 
another moment to realize the 
noise cam e from over B rad  There 
was someone in Gerry s ap a rt
ment.

Bhe ran  to  the telephone. Her 
hand waa on it as it rang.

“Miss Lmcre? VapL Bandera 
1m in Mr. H ones apartm ent. Mill 
you please come up at once?"

When she went up. the door ad 
Gerry's a|>arlment stood open, 
(.'apt. Bandera was waiting. Beyond 
him the taw  a young policeman 
tn uniform and another older m aa 
who stood at the tunut window, run 
back to Ih t o|>en door. Her glance 
took in a  brad  ot brown hair, broad 
tn o u IJrn . and long legs in h rm n g - 
bon* tweed. H r turned as be heard 
her alrp.

Bars looked wp at brown eyes 
under thick brows set in a rugged, 
deeply lined face "Gerry! What 
happened? Why did you walk off 
and leave me in the Automat last 
night without a word? I waited 
and w aited I was afraid something 
dreadful bad happened."

He dow ned. "W hat do you mean. 
Bara ? 1 don 't know w hat you re 
talking about!"

At the *» .ml of bis voice she 
fell back a step Nu one spoke as 
they gated  into each othet s eyea

Bara, not Hat re, now. He waa 
annoyed and he showed M as he 
moved forw ard and the sun fell full 
on bis face. Her eyes took in every 
detail.

ra p t . B anderi was annoyed, too. 
"Mtse l»atre, just what did you 
mean by all this nonsense about 
Mr. l io n e t  u isappcaran tr .’ «.• 
name back here th is morning, l i t  
never di»ap|>rarrd at all."

At last b a rs  tpoke. "1 wouldn't 
have believed it!"

"Believed w hat?"
T h e  resem blaara. fi t  amazing, 

almost like tw in*"
"W hat are you talking about 7" 

rmtped B andera
Only a  moment ago Bara had 

fell sleepy. Now she had never 
beta more wide awake in her bfr. 
Her anger waa like a d raugh t of 
black roffre la rrd  with brandy. 
The pick-up was sudden and com
plete. Bhe could almost feel ad
renalin pouring into her blood-

f To Be CooftaucdJ

Legal Notice
n c r t r i n i  a h u b

NOTICE II >o:iu.in <11 VEX that w# art eaaaaed In t-uslne.s
a- r*tn land-. i*i-rln«*. Kinrld* uis- 
d»i Ih t firtltlnu* dams la s d s
ClrSenhouss* tod that we Inttml In 
r « i l t u r  *sld ntois with Ih t Cltrk
or the Clr. uli Court. atm lnolt 
Cnunty, FlorMs. In aero-dam s 
w ith Ih t prod-ion nf tho t ‘l-ttllnua 
N o m e  Ststuts. lo-w lt: Hv.Hon. 
i n t i  n o n e *  a ts iu tt*  m i  

II II Hun-on 
I. K  gpeursr

M im e. Tn i r r t i i a .
I IIE STATE OK FI-sHHHA TO- 

t 'E N K U A  MtT.liltiiVV. « he*# 
r ttld e n rt It unknown.
A sworn Complaint bavins b tta

•  file ! a a iln tt  you in Ih t Circuit 
Court Is l t d  for Wemlnclo County. 
Florida la I'hm -ory. te r Dlvortt. 
tho  tho-i title of said triion  be
ing  RECURS' MIT.HHniV. Plata- 
tiff  ve 1.1'K.VKMA MI'I-DKOR'. 
fto ftnd tn l. thrre presents ar* to 
( m u  and require you lo file yeui 
w ritten  dtfen*e». If to r  In lb* 
Complaint riled herein, end to 
t e r n  a enpr thereof upon Plsliv- 
t i r r*  Attorney on .>r before Ibt 
f l l  dt> of Or to li*r. A. !» t i l l  
othorw li* » lim e*  Pro Cosfet** 
wll> he enterr.l e sa ln it m u tn t  
th> h u m  pr e#*1 e l  p a n e

tVlTM.r i.and and official

teal t Sanford hemioute County, 
'torlds. this HU d»» ot August
m O P Herndon ri# k f lie Circuit Court 

Pemlnrlt County. Florid*, lip I. I. flurdlck t». C.
John (1 Leonard)
A it o r s e i  for p ls in t l f f  
W a o d ru f f- I ’ t rk to t  P ld g  
V. 0  h a s  1171 
H an fo rd  F lo r id *M  t h e  r o i  sTT J i  ixiE-e ro t  r t  

IT, S i l l  FAR SERITBI.E m l  T- 
TV STtTK OF FLORIDA IS 
r^O R  ATE.

iltsTATE OF IRIS T E L F O R D
OOODRIN. Docttted

SOTICR n r  (ALU 
KOTICE I* HEREBY flfVEN. 

th a t on tho loth d tp  «f fttpttm btr. 
A. n  1*11. ** lb* frost sits-* of 
Ih t  fUmlnole Couaiyr Court llnut* 
a t  lanford. Florida, s i  lit#*  • ‘clock 
A. M . I. DOUOLAB RTRXfTttOM 
A dm inltirtio r of ib* t t l s i s  of 
I r is  Ttlford Ooodwls. decosied. 
w ill soil lu Ib* hlsht*! s n d b o t l

Taki tim*
| r  k l i p

your w idk

CART. OTU1AM V. HAMBY (tag, M l) , prM ldtnl eg Bin iR tam attonal 
Le.xgihnrwavan's Association, Becltrs* Ir  Brooklyn, H. Y , Rial hid 
mam w ill M l return I* w ork w il l  guaranteed “the right of fra# as
sembly." th e  protest m eeting waa ealled by Anthotiy A natta tla  
(right), boat of the Brooklyn waterfront, a fter the I .LA . walked out 
over the tmlitnvc* at a New York-New Jersey W aterfront Commie* 
Ron investigator on attending one of their meetings. A court o rder 
n ay  end the efrtke. Meanwhile, B ile  L m n tn fe r (bottom ) at New 
Yark arrive* an the lin a r America w ith an

f m  SANFORD HERAIJ) Thun.. SeP». 15. 10$J P,,# 7
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Too Late To Classify
By RUSSELL KAY

Florid* I* tji* next door n e igh -.R ih  it h*e three different pro. 
l-nr, »o to *pr»l>, In the promo- nunclalloni •« in the word*, 
tion u* our "Good N eighbor" ART, AliK, and HAT In Spanun, 
policy. South Amrtica. C e n tra l ' no m aile r w hric  you find it the 
A m en.a  and the Caribbean a i e a ! ' , , , r r  •• •■ «*)• pionoum ed ‘ ah." 
bold limiflesa p-isstbililre* for The n in e  hold* true for the
the -le( ropim nt of goodwill and 
pinfitable buiinrv* relation*.

| i I* f itt ing that we extend the 
band «f welcome and do evrrV- 
thing we can in make our neigh-

letter **K“, It is always pronoun- 
ee-1 s i  In the English woid "set."
While T ' '  a* In "Ink"—“O '' aa 
in "ough t"  and "L "  a* in "soon." 

Thi* new  and different aay  nf
l-or» f-el at home wlon they vi«il learning Spanish wa* drvl-ed t-y
us, and piovide ade<|.istr *amp!e 
rooms w h rir I .at in American 
buyen  may a,-pialnt themselves 
wi th A nirtiran  product* a> d pla. e 
onlei* for the tremendous volume 
of good, and m iteiial*  they re e l .

The money we mvr»t in the rv- 
tnt-liohn --ill of an Inter American fa -d ia lin g  a>

t*-car (u e . t a ,  Jo»# \a ld e i  ami 
0 -  ur Cue*ta J r . The book ha* 
been levited and Improved and 
i< now bring dKtriliuted thiough 
Maa* Itiothrr* and allied dej-art* 
mrnl ito ies.

Although a lexl-ook, 
a note!

it I* a t
and you

ONI INMATI ass gravely wounled when guard llT h*  rl llr.g developed over the Brine of Sujierln. 
uied tear gui *nd sub-marhln* gun lire to smaih j lendcnl G o rg e  L  Morris by the State Board of 
* riot at thg Ntbratka S ts tt  Prion Reformatory, k 'on trr I At bottom, left, prlion guards round up 
fiv * miles writ of Lincoln. Tbs rsmpsglng prloinerr Inmates wandering ground during rioting at tho 
let fir* tog building flop) housing the Rcfortnitnrv ' Imtilutlon At bottom, right, Luis Morales, l'i* 
esrpentrv and machine shop snd the strtieiure was wounded tnm.itr. It sided tntn an a-nhulanee bv 
destroyed si an taiimstcd loss of "up to flOO.OOO."!* ho. jutsl attendant. (International Aoundphnlot)

Center -hould piove trrmeudou*- 
ly w -ith n h llr  and’ it l< g tatify  ing 
to note that a real effort in that 
direction I* being made.

Former Governor Fuller War
ren ha* lorn named chairman vf 
Miami' • "Infrrama" rommlttrf. 
Hi* rn-igy and enthu*ia»m l-e- 
htn-l (hr effmt ihoul-t luing the 
ambilioua piogiam to a aucceaa- 
ful eonclusion.

While many I atlm ipeak F.ng- 
ll»h, million* of other* with 
whom we hope to do hutinri* 
• peak only Spani-h or Portugese. 
If we are to make the m«*t of 
our oppotturuty it it impeiatiie 
that wr become familiar not only 
with the language* o' our neigh-

th# Spanish al-
vmnli and srntenres.

knrn*r It you find
• •ay things tn
that you are under-

New York Attorney 
For Another Term 
Loses Out On Bid

MINNEAPOLIS Jt-The air New 
I Yorkers brrathe is rontaniinsinl 
rsrh year with more Hut I1* mil 
lion Inna at odornut lulftir dioxtdr 
gas, enough to form I.joo.ooo Ion* 
of sulphuric grid.

Mod or It romrr from horning 
rogl gnd fuel oil, thry igid. but 
other villains it*  into txhaudt.

I outdoor Irgvh fir*!, smoky innn 
! erators and "polluted n r  blowing 
in (mm Iht itstg of New Jrr 
try."

This report w ti made lo the 
American Chemical Society by Dr. 
Slorrls B. Jacobs, laboratory .hire 
(nr. New York Department of Air 
Pollution Control, and Dr. Leonard 
(’,rf«ibtrtT."N** Ybrk’l comuils- 
slunrr ot air pollution control.

Sulfur dioxide gat Is blamed for 
riming irritation to eyrs. throiti 
and lungs and damage to growing 
plants. The airborne grids are* 
charged with raining peeling of 
paint, common of metal rmdt and 
ot air-conditioning equipment.

Dr. Grrenburg said his depart
ment expecta cooperation from all 
major uses of fuel In the New York 
area and. If neceiiary, to indure 
them Id make a gradual conver
sion u  udng natural gss or a 
higher grade of fuel oil containing 
le«s sulfur.

DfiRlWRlttitl 
your watch goM wm-gl' 

A watch ehach-vp 
takaa at H ttla U b n

money by prrran tln f 
rfutura ktaakdiWRfi. M  % 
•ur Serria* Dapartaawl

kiddse. for ra«h. a t a  
Jk* following 4#*erlh#4 ppootrly l<U*l»d *1 s-l Palmetto ^kvsau*. kanfoid Florid*, lo-wlt:The N-nh II (**| of lull f. (|s,s 
Ik* Norik I fs#I of tk* West IS fssi. sad Ih# South I* fs.i *♦ Jk# Eo*l ?S fsst of lull I. of 
Hlo«k I Tier 1. of Hanford. Flo- r'-t*- Ar-ordlkg- i t  t  II Trof- feed * Mar ihsioof. rscordod lo Plsl n».k J. psgoo It — os. *1 Iho puolle retordo of Isrwlnolo 
Couklr. Florida
•old ss'o shall lo w# ovoat ho

*%>•-AKUSir. u K ,,5 !?R l,,0Vk-. 
dw slllog  located *a ih s so ld  pro- 
f e r j j  roniolh* five rooms, hath, 
froo i and roar porch**.

/ • ' l»««ar** aisostrom Admlaltlraiop

Wtlcoma Navy
WILL YOU BE 
OUR GUEST?

Wi k m H  ah-
a( Ih# Mar-Lot

MoUL
Ahmkatalr M l  to a l row 
arHffila at mm Maval Ak

FREE ON BAIL 
LOS ANGELES UV-Sixty-yoar- 

old Sirs. Guitia Adelman, who 
nent lo Jail in handcuffs rather 
than sign a misdemeanor Jaywalk
ing tlckft, waa fra* on bail today. 
"I didn’t do anything an why 
should t sign anything," said lira. 
Adelman when booked Tuesday 
night at city Jail on a charge ot 
m illing a r r s i t  Ih* posted I S  
bond and pleadod innocent to Jay
walking and resitting a rm t. Judge 
Robert Clifton sat Oct 7 for bar 
Jury trial.

Radioactive Clouds 
Can Be Watched 
With Sky Scanner

MINNEAPOLIS OB-A new kind 
of trleicopa can tcU you the aite, 
•hip* and potency of some radio
active clouds, an Atomic F.nergy 
Commuiton scientist said Wednes
day.

Named the Sky Scanner, It 
•weep* the iky and pulses every 
time an X-ray from the cloud 
itrtkei iti eye. The resultant pulsei 
are used to draw a pittern of the 
cloud, and iti direction

The scanner was dr«cnbrd to 
the American Chtmlcal Society by 
Dr. G. Victor Beard, director, 
Health and Safety Division, Idaho 
Operations Office, AEC.

The scanners, used In groups of 
two or mora, a r t  p r o v i n g  ex
tremely useful In helping track 
movements of Invisible clouds at 
radioactive rare gases riming 
from the stack of an atomic reac
tor at the national reactor tail 
aita tn Idaho, ba said.

They can tie used lo calculate 
(how fast the cloud Is being diluted 
Si tt Is carried away by wind. A

fitUNIllA TOCCI. I*, t* shown 
(( te r she w»s crowned "M bs 
Italy of IS)}'' as Hie climax of 
the nsllinal besuty contest in 
Rimini, Italy, (fnierrattonal)

flidiL-d-W hiliL
S ta tis t

OUT WIST FIRST STREET
o n i  m u  w m t  or moneos c o u t h  

9 English and Western

K j . o ° r

saft rate nf dilution ran hr 
checked. As more and more atomic 
power plant! arise in the atomic 
age, this checking could help keep 
radiation at harm ins leirls.

The scanners wouldn't he much 
If any help in tracking radioactive 
clouds from atomic bomh tests 
Afler a hnmh cloud has traveled 
a very short dtstanre, its radio 
activity is si diluted that it would 
be below the level the scanner 
could detect.

The eye of the scanner I* a small 
sodium Iodide crystal mounted In 
a tube of lead an inch thick and 
a foot long, the tube can be moved 
automatically to make full sweep* 
of the sky.

The pul*es created when X-rays 
hit the crystal eye aie amplified 
and recorded to draw a kind of 
chart Indicating site, shape, X ray 
intensity and direction of the 
cloud.

Promising Weapon 
Offers New Nope 
In Cancer Bailie

Pllll.ADKI.PIHA .r -  Radii) 
active phii-phuiuv olfrrt a pimn 

I isiisit new weapon in the fight 
aiiaimt potentially rutahlr can- 

* errs, the Internal! mal College o( 
burgeons were told Wednesday, 

Dr. Komrl N'akayama of Chiba 
University, Japan, told of u»ing the 
radioactive matrrial together with 
a sperm) Geiger counter Inserted 
into the throat and tlomirh.

He said radliiai-tl\e phmplinru* 
injection* give off atomic "signal*'' 
which aie puked up by the conn 
t*r.

I Karly cancers of the alimentary 
| tract have thus hern diagnosed in 
time for elteclite treatment 

Radioarllir material concen
trate* moie heavily in malignant 

' tl»*ue than in normal tissue, yici.l 
\ mg more "signals" (ruin a ran 
err area than Horn a nuncanirr 
on* one, he sai\J 

Hr said hit method ha* shown 
tain# ill diffeientiating brtwem 
malignant and "henlgn" giowthv— 
and in certain Instances otter* 
advantages in diagno«i« user con 
veiillonal methods such as X ray 

Conventional method* ot dlagno*
| ing alimentary Hart cancer, hr 
j -aid. are based on studsing the 
form of Hi# glow Hi under tn*

- ptclon whereas Hie radioartive 
! methoit Is ha«cd on the hioehemc 
J ral features »l th* growth.

He st..! diagnosis with his meth 
o-| was too per rent arcurate in 
j3 raves of malignancy in the eso
phagus nr of the "cardia," the 
upper part of the slnmarh There 
was a perfect hatting average on 
17 raves with "henlgn" tenons in 

| these same area*
In M caves of canrer of other 

part* of the stomarh. f>A per cent 
were diagnosed correctly prior to 
operation, and W rave* of Pegign 
lesions wer* *11 correctly dug 
nosed.

Ihu* hut with their history and 
habit* as well.

In Miami. Tump*. Pen-acola, 
Key We*t and many other ritl-** 
people aie finding that their 
> t-anee of ol-ta'niiig employment 

| it very leileh enhanced if they 
-an apeak Spanl-h. Oiganiiatlons 

i like Pan American Airways,. _ 
L*-tern ami National Airline*,, |  
Imlela, restaurant*. rlut», l-roker- 
*re hotues and distributor* alt 

l need Spanlth »|o aking employes. 
Realizing the nrr<l for traeh- 

Ing bpnnuh hy * simplified 
method, three Tampan* got their 

j I rads together and r*me up with 
a hook on the subject entitled 
"How Do You Say It In Span- 
i*h"{ n Complete (unite lu -mo 
volume that enables the student 
to learn Spani*h without the 
tiouhlesotue piohlem of ma*ter- 

' ing Spanish grammar.
It p-iinta put that in Spanish 

the vowel* aie always pronoun
ced Ih* *ariir; thry never rhauga 
as they dn in Fngliah Take the 
letter "A" for raample. In Kng-

Enlistments Open 
For 3 Or 4 Years 
In U. 5. Marines

will te *inprMr-l how clearly and 
illtrievtlllgly tt takes you, itep 
by •tep, H 
phalwt tn 
llriofe you 
yourself ah!
Spanish an 
Good, nu-i a> you add tn your 
vocabulary from -lav to day j--# 
(an converse »uiee»*fu!ly with 
little effort.

Guesta tell* me that studen*a
miug the * k have learned la
• peak Bp-«m*h effectively in '  
few month*. I ran believe it, 
for afler tea-ling a fewr chapter! 
I found I fuut-i order meal* in 
Spanish an-i disruts the amount 
of the rherk with my Latin 
wetter. It D fun tn mee Mannel'a 
fa.e t-eam when I *ay "Adius, 
amigo. Ha*ta nianaua."

Immediate enlistment* are now 
••pi n in the I Tilted State* .Marine 
Corps.

Arror-ting In Tehni.al Sgf. 
G l u t s ,  |o. al Marine recruiter, 
there I* no -lelav or long period 
of walling f-r men desiring tn 
enlist in the f 'oips. tj lallflrd ap
plicant* aie n»w being arrepte-l 
at the Maitne Corps remitting 
station !o-alr<l at the Hanford 
l*o*l Office Hull-ling 

"If you're ready tn go on no
tice dutv and want to leave right 
away, von ran t-e enlisted im
mediately amt sent tn res'ruit 
training at Farris l-laud, 8. 
Although •nine applicant* pie- 
vlously esperteneed delay tn 
twlng areepted,*" the rerrutter 
pointed nut, “ there Is nn longer 
any waiting period. Volunteer 
now and you're on your way to 
l-*i -iiung a Marine," he *a!d.

■ Currently, lien are Icing ac
cepted for three and four yeai* 

i with liberal bonuses paid upon 
' reenlLtnient. Retlremenl benefit* 
' have also Increased under the 
, new pay rats# enacted by Con
go**.

A STATt TfiOOFU escort* n om -
Inlc Bonnmi. of Scltiute. M aes, 
from the llingham. M u r ,  court 
whera h* pleaded not gu ilt*  
when arraigned eei a charge «(# 
murdering hta wife, M ildred, 
Her tvody was found under lo rn  
nf gravel and rock after bluml-i 
houndi led poiie* to tha spot,' 
Mr*. Bonnm i'* h an d s w er«  
trussed behind her hsrk , her 
skull waa rru ihed  and a mpo 
was tied tightly about h rr  neck.

F R I S C O
P A I N T S

" Making 
Paint History"
S A N F O R D  

P A I N T  CO.
BE SPECIALIZE IN PAINT* 

FDR THE PAINTERS 
R HOLES ALE A RETAIL

407 W. FIRST ST.
FltKK PARKING

OLD DI.BT PAID
NOWATA, Dkla .r — A min 

wslkrd Into Dr S A Lang's of 
| fire, opened hit billfold and handed 
j the rrccptionUt 2J dollar*. “IliaC'. 
he explainer!, "I* payment in full 
fur drillrrIng our liaby girl 19 
year* ago " The bill, llir man 
added, had been on Ins mind fur 
a long lime The daughter now h it 
a child nf hrr own and hr Ihouglil 
It high lime the debt was paid.

HOMBOWNEKS. . . . . .
Oit i»n ctNplito pntietlM it Iw wit with 
mw kiMMiin' 4-IH-1 POLICY

;^2 ,V rY V.O 0 ,n ” OMAJ' I n*. 4m% (•>• •}• h  imB 
I 9*r**+,o i* M

UOAl
I h e w s m  •• saw sf escM
I f t  rat a*ea-wt •
• e o v t t t  c a iM i p t t n jhe.Ua I Ig- to,--asse as -

- r se re w a t*

'All

PMKYI

• M e e a a a r M *

ANyt To Know Ymm STATC FARM A— H

Irving I. Pryor
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I t i t  torn* In th* middle of

.__  witu-ut regard to Hit
•if themselves or anyone 

«. Fox* my family’* itir ty , I 
fer the safety tone between 
• north and aouth lam*.'' 
!**»elb*try continued hit re- 
rka with, "There lia* bevn « 
of discussion about why they 
uld have a 40 foot atrip be- 
mn the highways—why ask 

anotiier W feet? Through 
municipal tone* of Sanford 

■ a milt aouth of Kmnch Axe. 
and including the Mar Lou 

art, for a half milt through 
•tciberry, and for a half mile 
ou|h the 1‘rairic Lake aiva 
art the bualntx* building* are
te to the highway, the Slate 
|h»ay  Engineer* have rrrnnn 
nded what I* call'd *utan 
utructinn'. ThU con<l*t« of a 
'foot atrip of g ta n  with eurh* 

a safety lone in the middlt 
h •  left-turn crossover at each 
<k and tha out'ide of that, on 
;h tide, i* a 21-foot pavement, 

-"1 eight-foot parking lane, and 
ly H', feet left for utilities 
<4 future sidewalks. Anyone 
i tee that thr renter, confined 

: the curbi, mml he drained «ff 
•ough atorm aewtr* und«r* 
jimd, tn the neareit lake or 
earn. Txxenty-four.lnch tile i* 
reedingly expensive. The en- 
Veers Ull me that this type of 
utruction cotta 1-50,000 per

Education Wtek Is 
Designated By Ike

WASHINGTON OB -  freildent 
Eisenhower today designated Nov. 
0-12 aa American Education Week 
and called on the nation to obierve 
the period at a “pledge of ritiicn 
intcrcit In better education."

“Our people hate a right (o take 
apcclal pride in our nation's edu
cation lyitrm , and an obligation 
to demonxtrata a desire and capa
city to mrrl the m ajrr nrobtami 
facing American education," he 
said.

The National Education Ann. la 
tponioring the week along with the 
American LegJon, the U.S. Office 
of Education and the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers.

QUITE A LITTER 
ILLinroLIS. IU. *  -  Waiter 

lice's Hampshire sow Susie, gave 
birth to ?! pigs—12 on* day and 
10 morr five daya latrr. Berk said 
he Is feeding the pig* cow's milk 
from a bottle because the sow can
not feed them alt.

New Aulo
> •

«•* Mr *ka*—r*  % *

• ■*<*' l V

C
J'On the other hand, If thry can
•  tha p rn m t 26-fool pavement
• tha southbound pavement and 
'a open ditch on th# v e il aide

drainage, the east ditch. It 
Ml baeom* th* renter ditch. It 
-II need •  little shaping but 
tierwie* It will not need much

E* " ig* With th* edge of th* 
• right-of-way bayond th* 
anted to th# telephone *nd 

kbt companiis for pol# llnss and 
:-«yrlal cable* for our TV tn- 
n e n t ,  Uity will now put a 24 
a t  pavement and th»n another 
'teh. TeUl cost for rashtplng 
•  ditch, building on* 24-fo.it 
jrtp and on* ntw ditch, 996,000 
>11*. A difference of 9170,000 
'mil* la th* difference between 

•hie to build the road and 
lid the road, so I am told," 

— Casselberry, 
do not believe that th* p*o-

, pie of Seminole County, *.h#; 
| County Commissioner* or the 
State Road Department, wl.-h !o

i have someone donate their life 
blood. If they're badly hurt In 

| the interest of t(j« public, they 
ahould b* compensated. But If 
they hav* sufficient depth in 
their Iota, outside of municipal)- 
tie*, they ahould giv* the atrip 
alongilde the highway If th* 
atrin neat to It is just a t good.

"I am told that th* Seminole 
County Commissioner* will ar
range for th* moving of such 
house* as are moveahl* and the 
replacement of equal facilities. 
And I he|lev« that the people 
along this highway wish to keep 
it and are willing to work for 
Ita four-lanlng on a *af* and 
round hail* a* can b* reasonably 
exported without hurting it* 
rltlseni."

(Continued From Pago One)
facilitating th* aUte's ability to 
i e mo re habitual accident causer* 
from the road.

Remember the*# points: En
forcement h e g I n a automatically 
OcL 1, 1035. This law la much 
more item  than the one It re
places, ao don't maka the mis
take of confusing the two.

Whom Doe* It Affect?:
It affect* all motor vehicle 

owners and operator), including 
non-residents, (excapl motor ve
hicles owned l>y the Unit'd Slates 
Government, th* Slat* of Florida, 
or any political subdivision of or 
municipality in thia state I, w hen
they become involved in an ac
cident resulting in the death or 
injury of a per-on or property 
damage totaling 150 or more, re
gardless of fault.

Wh«l Muit You Do After An 
Aecidrnt?:

Immediately after an accident 
In which a person It killed or In- 
Jurtd, th* driver of every ve
hicle Involved must notify the 
local police if it occurred In a 
municipality: otharwlie, tha coun
ty sheriff or nrarcst state high
way patrol station.

In addition, if a prison I- killed 
or Injured or properly damage 
totals |50 or more, the driver of 
every *er Involved must send a 
written report to th* Department 
of Public Safety, in Tallahassee, 
within 21 hours.

Remember these points: Atel- 
dent report* must *■* mad* re
gardless of fault. Offirial forms 
must be used and may tie ob
tained from poller departments, 
ahtriff*' offices and highway p*. 
trol stations.

Can You Lose Your Mototing 
Privileges?:

Yes, both your driver's license

and rerlitratfon plates may be 
a jjy tcd ri under the Finanual 
Responsibility Law. Within 30 
days after receiving a copy of 
your accident report from the 
Department of Public Safety, the 
State Treasurer and Insurance 
Commissioner must suspend both 
unless he ha* received satisfac
tory evidence that you have—

Obtained a release fro is liabili
ty signed by all persons iavolvrd 
In the accident; or

then finally adjudicated not 
liable by a competent court; or 
surety company covering all 
claims, not exceeding 925,000; ur

Deposited with the commis
sioner sufficient security to rov
er ail claims, not exceeding 325,- 
000; or

Had your Insurance company 
file evidence that you were pm. 
perly insured at the time of the 
accident.

What Is the Proper Kind rf 
Insurance?;

The law specifically provides 
that the suspension requirement 
shall not apply to the operator 
or owner of * motor vehicle un
der any of th* following condi
tions:

To th# operator or owner If 
such ownrr had In forta at th* 
timr of the accident an automo
bile liability insutanrr poll y 
covering the motor vehicle In
volved.

To the operator, if not the own
er, if there was In effect at th* 
time of the accident an automo
bile liability policy or bond cov
ering his operation of motor ve
hicles not owned by him.

To the operator or owner 
whose liability for damage* re
sulting front th* accident is. In 
th* Judgment of the commission* 
er, rnstred by any other form of 
liability insurance nr bond.

Insurance carried by resident 
ow;nrrs and operators must b*

lamed by aa fnraranca romraiy
authorised to do business in Flor
ida .nd  mutt prvvide the follow
ing minimum coverage:

t *•♦*;*' # >• * y \ }

Spectacular Fire 
Sends Out Flames

V »’■,<*£ .* v ... j  . ■

910.000 for injury *f one par
son,

320.000 fee Injury af mor* than 
on* person in any on* accident,

95.000 for property damage.
Insurin'-# carried hy non-rasl- 

dents will b* accepted if it is 
written hy an Insurance company 
authorised to - do business in 
their state. Person* who hav* ob
tained a certificate of self-insur
ance from the commissioner also 
ace exempt frnm th* suspension 
rtquitementa of this law.

Destroying Pier
JERSEY CITY, N.J. <*-A apec- 

tacular lira that sent up torrent* 
of thick amoka wracked a huge
pier last night and caused damage 
estimated at more that, a million 
dollars.

!A. J. Thomas Jr. 
1956 President

Only the shell of the 950-foot pier 
wa* left standing today aa the blaze 
—of undetermined origin-burned 
itself out.

Ar* There Any Other Exemp
tion* ?j

A fleet of fireboats from through
out the New York harbor battled 
tb* stubborn flames that ram
paged out of control for at least 
aeven hours.

Y'ea, If you furnish proof that 
your car was legally parked at 

• nf tha arridant, nr that 
the accident caused neither In- 

- rrtv damage U any : 
peraon except th* eperater or 
- .iit-i oi th* motor vehicle In- 
vo'v-ed. vnur motoring priviirgr* 
will net be suspended under thia 
law.

What la 'Future Proof?";
Tills law providat, as previous, 

ly explained, a number of ways 
in which owner* or operator* of 
motor vehicirv that ar* involved 
in accidenti can furnish proof of 
their ability to meet damage 
claims. If, however, you ar# in
volved In an accident and arc not 
insured at th* tlm*, you must! 
furnish proof of future financial 
responsibility. The amount nf 
»urh pmof is 125,000. it must b* 
kept in fort* for three years, and 
it ia mandatory regardless of 
whether or not you hav* satisfied 
damage claims arising out of the) 
accident.

KUtecn firemen were affreted by 
th* smoke or suffered other in
juries, but they did not require 
hospitalization.

When the blaze broke nut at 3:22 
p m. yesterday, two ships and 
snven barges scurried away from 
the vicinity of the pier at th* foot 
of Grand Street.

Accident Appears 
More Complicated, 
Prosecutor States

EATON. Ohio What had sp- 
pesrrd to be only an automobile 
accident in which a man and hit 
wife burned to death apparently 
had turned today Into a mystery 
that “ looks like murder."

There ar* 391 school* for prac
tical nurses In the United States

Everett Fahrenholr, P r e b l e  
County prosecutor, said Harold C. 
Bowman, 49, of near West Mex- 
andrls did not bum to death in 
his wrecked automobile early on 
tha morning nf Sept. 4 hut died 
of a shotgun wound behind his left 
eye.

The exact raui* of (he death nf 
Bowman'i wife Maybe lie. 47, has

A. J. (Arch) Thomas Jr* 
young attorney of Starke, w as* 1 
elected Department Commander 
«f the American Legion at its 
37th annual convention in Sara
sota. II* will serve th* Florida 
organisation until June, 1956. 
Thomas has been active ia his 
horn* Post No. 64 a t Stark*, t ic ! 
has served aa post adjutant, post I 
commander, and county service 
officer. Other American Legion f 
offices Include District Comman- 
d e r .  Department Membership 
Chairman. Vic* Commander and 
Judge Advocate.

"Arch" la a member of 40 cl I  
society which ia affiliated with 
th* American Legion organisa
tion. In th# Voltur* 1399, he haa 
served as chef de train, chef de 
gare, and Grand Avocat of 
Florida.

f Sine* graduaUng frwnt Ufa T?al»
veraily of Florida Law School to 
1919, Thomas haa been equally 
active with civic ana community 
organisations including tha First 
Baptist Church «f Starke, tb* 
Rotary Club, tha Elks, tha Ma
sonic Lodge and Shrine, and cur
rently is serving as president of 
th# Bradford County Y’oung De
mocratic Club which he helped to 
organise a few years ago.

“Areh" I* tha son of A. J . 
Thomas Sr., realtor, who was 
prominent In county and atat# 
politics-for many year*. Hla wifa, 
Jean, la th# daughter of Judgo 
and Mr*. J . M. Snodgrass «f 
.Scottaboro, Ala. They have two 
aona, A. J. Ill and John Milton. 
Both boys'nre under school ago-

not yet been determined definitely 
hut Dr llobert Slehl, Preble Coun
ty coroner, aald, “There la a poa- 
sihUlly ol strangulation."

Sheriff Floyd Spider, who con
ferred lait night with tha pros#- 
cutor and the coroner on the autop
sy report, said "it looks like mur
der but we are continuing our in
vestigation before we reach a de
cision. If it is murdrr, there can 
be only on* auipecL"

UNITED EXPERIENCE
GAINESVILLE, -C aptain Steve 

DeLaTorre played only one year 
of high school football before en
tering the University nf Florida 
and assuming tha Job of center 
and bneback.

. \ |  K  l Ct l \  ’ •
s.DE IN 1 H t  A TRf

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
STARTS 7*4

KBKJX TQKY * FAITH DGMBGUEDONALD CURTIS
PLUS

CARTOON — NEWS

Casatlberry, r e a l i s i n g  tha 
many-fald benefits of f  new 
four-laned, widened, and paved 
thoroughfare from Sanford to 
Orlando over the present route 
of 17-92, is on# of th* leaders in 
tb# Citiaeni Committee, assisting 
Bratley Odham, tha committ*#'* 
chairman, in securing tha dona
tions of unimproved property 
along th* highway on a "civic 
pride" hatia far th* rlffit-of- 
way*.

F R E E  H A L F - S ls _

LIPSTICK
w ith  y w r  f t r c k i i i  #f

"AIR SPUITFACE POWDER

CREAM POWDER COMPACT

ted

Give Yourself The Joy
of a I

v

sv  ..V ^ P r r  .

Take this lipstick off at night-  * 
the color stays on! Wake up beautiful 
with "alive* color glowing on your llpsl

sFir wci
MBIIICRIAH FOWIIl 

CtMMCT
**9*1*4 by d»

• l i lU iD R *  fPIRir,
h a W R f l .

- vL - '. r- £ r

H  ? >*1

.‘**k
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If It's Worth Anythlof 
It’s Worth Adrsrtlsla# l»

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ln r i j " i E » r

Q u a  lurnubrt apt. Clogs lx. 
2U Palmetto Avs. Pbons B l

WKLaBA APABTWBWTHt ram i, 
print* hatha. 114 W. Pint »t
loBawoj M i Bohy Bodo

Bar, Week ar ■ootA-TeL 1411. 
-  -------  lio  Wert ffcrt

PURNISHED APTS.
MO Weal l e t  Or Call * t Purrt- 

ture Center. I l l  Wert l i t .
Are Ion AyH.

710-W.
•KB Semtsals Baalty Pwr Oeelr- 

able Homes end Apia. Phone 27.
•  Room ftarnUhsd Apartment. 

1300 MaOonvllla. ___________
Demabls FurnUhed Apt rh . 

432-W.
FURNISHED Apt Mi Park Are.
Furnished house. 2 milee nut of 

City. Phone 144-J or 94S-J.

CLEAN furnished Apt One. Two 
people. >33-00. I l l  Path Ave.

OK LEASE —SePrice Slation. ei> 
eallanl location. Bishop Ai Hart. 

I Marketer* for Sinclair Refuting 
• Co. Fbooa 1431.

t  Room Apartment 111 Elm Ave. 
Phono 1M3-W.

FURNISHED Apartment Cloie 
in Private Bath. 1M Palmetto 
Ave.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Rea- 
tenable. Phone 949-J after 3 p. 
m. or before •  a. m.

THREE Room Apartment Com* 
plcitly furnished. 113 Palmetto 
Ave Phono 2392.

COTTAOE7"Phon«r3M4~

Fumlihed Kitchenette Apt*. Air 
Conditioned. Slumbfirland Court. 
South City limit* Highway 17-93.

GARAGE Apartment, furnished, 
‘lot and Cold water. 1902 

inch.
TWO BEDROOM newly fumiibed 

home in Bel-Air. Phone 1797-M.

I  Full ilia  room* 143 00 including 
utilities. 307 West 9th S t .

■-------------------------------r
THREE BEDROOM ltnuie. Lake 

M»ry. All modem convenience*. 
Kitchen appliance*. Ph. 14204-3. 
•73. monthly.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 Room* 
and bath. 1902 Maple Ava. 
phone Aaiartilo. 1474.

THREE Room completely fun* 
ubetf Apartment. Ground door.__J A p artm t„ ..____I___ I__
Hot and cold water included, 
jjar^per^month. 21T Pelmetto.

■» -  - « < »  « « » » « « «  -  ■»
■ntekiaon OCEAN FRONT Apart 

menu 229 Sooth Atlantia. Day. 
tana Bead), F!e. Call Mrs. Hut* 
chiton Phona P74rW

S t U f f T S i S
4 UT Saw* Part Phawa TT

NO DOWN PAYMENT — Two 
Bedroom concrete block houia 
under toiuUuiUwa. K i t c h e n  
equipped. VA insured financing. 
Lew monthly paymenu.

J . W. HALL, REALTOR 
Stela Beak Building 

Thona 1731
Florida State 

"Call Hati"
Oxier • Weller Homan, lac.

General CeetrartJag 
19M MaUanvila Ave. rh in o  1991
WYNNEWOOD-C B. Home. 2 BR. 

atr-cond.. Fla. Rm. By owner. 
0.1. Equity 11.900. Ph. 1473-W,

Woodruff ft Singletary 
Ran) Eithln

292 Wi
LARGE 3 Bedroom Homo on two 

•orner lot* Living room with 
heatalator fireplace. Separate 
flu with circulating healer. 
Screen porch, Garage, many 
irooieil varttlei of flowers and 
tree*. City water but outride 
ritr, >11.000. including Kitchen 
equipment. Excellent term*.

Rota L. Payton, Broker 
Amabelle B. Henderton. A»«ee. 

Phi 3S71 — 17-92 at Hiawatha
INVESTMENT -  2 BR. CB. cor

ner lot In ntw section, apace 
he»!er. water beater, tile hath 
Nr. d of paint 1* reflected in 
LOWER *7930. prire 11.93d. 
down, *32.60 mo. REsELL or 
RENT at a profit.

>1,730. DOWN. Balance *9,430. 
*42,23 month. 2 BR. newer CR 
on land*caped, * n a d y lot. 
Extras. Phona 123I-R.

W. H. -B B - STEVPEK
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertruda B. DtngMdar
Phona 2122 112 N. Park Ava.

- &
Pbaoa 1129 • A. B-Petmon,Broker 
Associate* . ArTL Peterson Jr., 

P. J . Cbesterson. Garfield Wil
letts. John Meisch. R. W. Wil
liams. A. C. Doudney, La ad Sur
veyor.

C  A. WHTDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate Barter

V. E. Douglas, Aasoclala 
119 S. Park Ph. tm
RAYMOND M. BAIX. BROKRB 

O. M. HARRISON. BROKER 
S D. Highleyman. Salesman 

M4 South Park Ava. Phona 9M

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 
1991 Part Ave. .Pfeenn 2T ar It*
Three bedroom home near Pine- 

c m ! school. 2 well landscaped 
lou with tree*, fenced In rear 
yard. Tola! price only *10,200. 
with terms.

Robert A. Wlllhnts, Realtor
Raymond Luadquitt, Associate

Phone 1S71 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Far yanr Real EsLaia^VeomT:
Cullen and Hark«y, Reallnra

IM N P art Ave. Phan# 2313.
NEW LAKE HOME 

2 BK. FI*, room, oak floori, plas
tered, I'k  bsth*. large lot. 4 
Mile* from Sanford on Drieen- 
En'.erpri«e Rnid Come out and 
tee what 111.230 00 will buy, 
Poone JO.3A.R-t.

DON’T**! I&S r̂iilSONE 
Excellent neighborhood, near high 

school, 29 ft. living room with 
fireplace. Separate dining room, 
convenient kitchen with natural 
finish cabinets, 2 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch also den. fsepar* 
ate entrance) double garage. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. This 
home wai recently appraised 
for itl.oonoo, Price ifsoono, 
*2.300. down. <73 00 per month. 
Call 2490. Any time,_________

• h i—  U'l-MLX CUNKr Et  
Nwacla Concrete Co.

209 Elm Ave. Phono 1312

▼ENCTIAN BUNDS
(NattaaaUy Adv. M U-Hert)

■Im Ib Vi 
Wart 3rd BL

• i  v a r ie t ie s  p a n e l in g
Native and Fortum Woods.

c .
Out Wort IMh SL

Ob.
1499

QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add
ing Machines, Typewriters. Out
board Motors. Boats, Roper 
Trading P ost' Ona mile South 
on 17-92. Phona 2X12-R.

The Florida Timet Crtsw
Your Morning Paper.

For Home Delivery 
Phone Jack Benton. 92XM

HEATING
Floor Furnace* and Circulatorsa A POPS 0 0 . INC.
299 Booth F a rt Ave. FLawa l t r t

Sleep Ip Comfort
KING aiie Hollywood Bed *0"  i  

« " •  Complete with luxurious

pln tS ^rfo lirw ood  legs *129 30.
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

a -  ARTHTJBt FOR BALK - »

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
NEW Jungle Hammock* .. 4 93
Pup Tent* .........................  599
PAINT S A L K ________ 1 99 S»L
310 Sanford Ave rhono 1321

u  b u sin ess  o rro B T U N W iM i:

Now
METAL ROOFING 

Stock. *-V Crimp -1U *
Corrugated- 2W~ Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out WeM 13th St Phone ?t*9

GOOb~AmT BAD
U*ed Kitchen Cabinet . . . .  *!<voo 
Uied Wardrobe *u»no
Used Sofa - ..................... 3tn«t
Used 3 Pc. Dinette ............  *innd
U»rd Chc*t of Drawers . . . .  *10.00 
Used Corner Cabinet . . . .  *19 oo 
U*ed Dating Room Tibia .. *19 no 
Used Innrrtprtng Mattress, ttnod
l'«ed Drevwr .....................<10.00
Used Double Drrtser and

Mirror ..........  . . .  *30.00
U»ed Simmons 2-Pe. Sofa- 

Bed Suite - ..........  . *Woo
Mather of Sanford

2034* R. lit St. rhoee 127

REftl-MIX CONKRKTK
At carle Concrete Co.

309 l,Ln Ave. Phone 1333

MEN or WOMEN — If you arc 
interfiled in a full or part time 
selling job offering a bu*tne»v 
of your own. National!'' Adver
tised product with repeat bud* 
ne.«» and free retirement, con
tact Mr Ratten, Parlor Room. 
Valdci Hotel Friday evening. 
Sept. 1« at 7.3d p. m., Nulrilitc 
Company,________

14- SPFtlAI SKRVICKS —I
PHa Ftm*ncing

13- M ISC Pl.t AN ECU’S____-19
roTTTril .gh  Srh.vd |lnv want» 

nxim and board. Write Box MO 
rr tire Sanford Herald

For Remodeling and repair*. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
S herm an C oncrete Co.

Oet West 13th Pheee ! tn
FLOOR sanding and flm«hing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1923. II. M 
Gleason. Lake Mary.

Ik- FLinVEWS rLASTS SUBI'BS

I.YaiKK TREKS 
Air layered. Ready to P l a n t .  

Clints on Clro, Rough lemon. 
Simpson "Lucky A rtec’, Geneva

1 KVKR.RKAKING S t r a  w h e r r y  
Plant* *1.30 per hundred. Phone 
1317 Wr .  — L!1— ,  -  .JJ_-__Aiito»>ohlle»_| r̂rilert_—JT

FOR SALK — 1919 Indian Tral 
ler. 27 Ft, All Metal, reasonable 
price. Phone 2391.

It wtP. pay YOll to ire  US hefree 
you buy ~
Sunday*.

Spare Healers and Floor F’urn- 
acts, Litoral Trade-In.

Bewmg
■ R tr i

Maehlaea, a r t  Repairing 
S 194 R. P a rt PkN* 1742.

Uied furulture. appliance*, tool*, 
ete. Rought-iold. Larry’s Mart 
321 E u t 1st St Phona 1431

CONCRETE
Rtady Mixed Concrete, Cone ret a 

Block. Sand. Gtwvrl. Cement 
foarrete Pipe to Meal All Quali
fications.

Phene 21*9
Shtiman Concrete Pipe Co.

Oet Went 13th fit
— Factory to You —

Aluminum
Venetian Blinds *

Eactased head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaeUc eaa*. Plastic or 
raroa tapes. Cotton or nylue 
cords.

Seakarik GLaa and Paint Co
112114 Writ 2nd I t  Phone 321

BiVfctlj Appliance Center
"Your Wei'inghouie Dealer” 

Maytag Washers 
>lia AIt* Msgaell I ts Prone 1737

191* Plymouth Sedan. One owner. 
New Tire* *273 no.

am t Tractor <V
HI way IT rt fioath PBaae HI
CUSHMAN MOTOR Scooter. Rea

sonable. Call 1*19 alter 3 p m.
Victorian Mirrors, *3. up. Curved 

l» \c  Seat. *13.. French Proven- 
rial Coffee Table, *20.. Karly 
American Coffee Table. *23., 
New Platform Rocker*. *19 93 
G E RcfrtlWHor *69 93. term*. 
Dn/en* of Interevting articles, 
in- up.
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

Next to llennell's Court 17 92 So
Good Uprlghl Piano. Phone 1393
GENERAL Electric 4 burner 

stove 34” . Excellent bargain 
*70. Phone evrning*. I474-W40

SELLING C H E A P  -  Surpluv 
plants including Rrgnnias and 
Phtlodrndrnms. 1601 Palmetto 
Ave.

For Sale: Rollfa«t bteycle. goo»| 
cnn.iittnn. 2* Inch *ue Ph 1333 
or voe at 2433 Elm Ave

1997 Hanford Ave.

fto u ll/d l

p*y - --------------
■•U buy. Open Evening* and 
ndayt.

EasUide Trailer fialen, 
Palalka. Fla.

1319 RL'ICK Coupe In £(*>d cnndi- 
Iior*. Have 2 car*, don't n e 1 
hut one. Phone 1773, SOI W. t*t 
fit.

Pboae liM

P. II. C A M rO E l-L  
General Cnntrartee 

-Homes of Distinction"
B1 Way ITS* Phmm Ittl

l t ’» So Khajr 
To Plnoe A W ant Ad 

Jtiat Tall 1821 ntui asl: fc 
thn  W ant Ad d ep artm en t 

S an fo rd  Herald

17— AUTOMOBILES TKAI1.EBS JS—EI.KCTEIOAL SEBVICRS—22

IPVt PACKARD. 1 Dr t itr.im.ittc 
1 ' I’erleet condition 1VX). V. 

WhreleM. luingwixkt.

r HiiiiDAiHC. apultanera. sales 
and service G II. High. Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4IS1 or Sanford
OU2-W after 6 o m

' HOI -L TRAILER -  :* ): Ex 
erlient condition. Miv tie »ecn 
a! 1401 French, or Phone 2541

J l -  LOST AND FOI SO  -2 »

FOl’VD — Wairh on Grammar!
ISM TRAVKLITE Trailer. 42 ft 

Air rondltioned. Te|.'*l>'oi Per- 
feet condition Will *ell M '* oft 
01 ,'inal price. Shown h' l i 
point ment only. Kilts Lloyd. 
Phone 1*43-W.

Sr) *ol t.round* Thur«d<> Own
er may have by identifying and i 
T'vmg for thiv ad. Phone RU2.

1 . Rlack 1 ihrador Retnev. .
1 CO) ■ •  I'.F.W 3RD A Reil- 

h.n.-er Dell ary. phone Sanford.
: • ■ u i

FOUND — Corker Spaniel, brown 
am! white «p.Ulrrt About 3 
month* old. Call 1621.

IX A lT O M O Itll E BSUUERS 1*

CARS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Rev Reel'* l'*rA Car* 
Sanford Ava A 11th fit OFFICE t o u t r W K V t  " -2 3

19— BOATS “ MOTORS - l » ItAVNKb Ofllce Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machine*. 
Salrt-KcnUU, 114 kiagnolia. Ph 
««JOE SWIFT. 12 fl boat. Trailer. 

1931 12 It P W turd kicker. 
Pi one 1K6J R 1 VI ADRV SFRVVICF. -23

FOR SALE — Boat, io II P. mo
tor and Trailer. tWt Elliott

•  One oour - Wain wnJ Dame 
Dry

•  One hour H • Wa»h and D rj
Fold

•  Fintihed fjnndry
•  Samtone Dry Cleaning 

Soulhrtde Ijiitnd rnm al 
South Side Fnodm irt Bldg.

IM E u t  J3lh KL

7# - FURNITURE. ! ’l.eta ( M i  ?#

• Roe rniir Furniture at frrrv '« 
Vkarehou'r Fum . t 'o . at 901 W 
IH St, All nationally adv. fur 

1 mhire at warehouie prices.

111). SANFORD HERALD 
Thur*.. Sept. IS. I9SS Page!

3i— n e a it y ~ pari .oba - a

HARRIETTS 
REALTY NOOK

•  Atr-Ci ndmoned. Soft Water. 
nPrnqutn Dryers. 3 Skilled Op 

rrators.
ins So. Oak Ave.

I’hnne 971

SKITKMHKR SPEHAL
COLD WAVE permanent thst’s »« 

easy to manage. Reg. *10. NOVt 
*7 V)

KVA IIESS BEAUTY SHOr
<\ir Conditioned 

10* E. 2nd st.
Phone 363

a -  r iv v o  akkv icB  —rr
L. I . Sill—rtsno Tcchnirlia 

Phooe jim  Route l. Sanford
v IN-1 Kl t TIPS' - 1

MODERN PIANO COURSE 
Per»nnal Invtrurtion at your hnm* 

h\ Harr* l\e«ter. P. O. Bo*
3.1 S.ir.fotd, Fla.

A little ipaee like thla will ge 
your mr*«»ge before oar raort 
than 10 non readers. Tell 'em to 
dayl Phone 1*31.

For Better riumwra*
See or Call

W. J. KING 
2200 fie oik Park Pkear to

ORLANDO Mommg Sentinel Or 
landn Evening SUr. Call Ralpt 
Ray. 1I6SJ.

ENVELOPES, letterhead* »ta'> 
ment* invoices, hand hills, and [ 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc Progressive. 
Printing Cu., Phona 401 — 401 
West 13lh St.

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline and Bulldoxer Service 
Phone*: 2221— Sanford. 2MVt — 

Geneva. ETTA BKI-t
CARPENTER WORK

For nuirk repair )oh« or small 
building Call Jim 1142-M I

rinmhmg. Rrewwv Heating
SI. G. HODGES 

Serv-ee on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Piela Road Phene 799

FIOOR SANDinn •  rmt*htng 
Oak floors furnished, laid 4t fn 
l«brd. In buvines* since 19?n 
K F. Stevens: Route 2. Bo* 277; 
Call 716 II I before 7 e. m. or 
■ftrr 6 p. m.

,  I k-X"_Avi ir  V c v i:  •>.-
- / c r r A '3  UNC13 STtt L y & i  G u v s cAMPtvo- J r -

RUSV/TWOSe OU>3 E & Z T u r v e  •/  CU5V/ TMOSE VJUVS L waC-.
-VC- ICECPtvG S.W? Y  Xy^V.H g g e { / r j f c - ' g - J  

V W Cf» WOT.* ILL o a i v e  ) ^  T
5 ^ \ C V e t ? - 4 TWATU. /  ] /  \\  JI «-|------ -
■ '■ '/-Be

PLUHBING
Contract and repstr wort. P rre f 

eitimates. R. I. Harvey. 204
Sanford Are Phone 1MB.__

l.tilii. L UwUr <on*Uuetto*i .4to.
Home* and Remodeling 

Phune 1WI 3t •

14-1 1NNUBANCR

Fret erred Rate* tn 
Policyholders 

John WIHtamn Inn. 
917 Buford Atlaatic 

M

ABWCUM WAMTBP
A f L A .*•

.  ’- t  O'
C Ba n k  Bl

Righeet CASK. TRADK-IN prieet 
paid for wed furniture Call 93*. 
Wilson-Malar Furniture Co. Ill 
B. lit fit

c o o D m E D n ^ P u n j ^
7— Petoli vTiterk-fiieptMee —7

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppte*. 
R. D. Priest, South Sanford Ave. 
Phone 390-W-i.

PARAKEETS -  Young birds. aU 
roh*rsv *130 Phone 1134-W, 
1211 W. 1*1 SL______________

____ O I F  WAffTKD - | .

OLD ESTABLISHED Installmant 
Company hat immediate open
ing »nr a Salesman-Collector tn 
this vicinity. Mu*t he sober, wide 
awake and a hard worker. Mu«t 
have ra r and reference*. Write 

P. O. Box >47. Sanford.
SERVICE STATION work. Tart- 

time. Experienced only Age 
23-31). Apply Colonial Service 
Station, IStii and French.

i*A HELP WANTED (female) liA

“Capable Wnmen — start now 
earning Christmas money by 
servicing Avon customers. Mrs. 
Juanita Russell, P. O, Box 973. 
Orlando."

CARPENTER and General Re
pair Work. Thomas W. Fcrgu- 
son. P h o t  IMl.R.____________

Housiwwt, Daywork. 701 Cypress.

DISEL and Gasoline Mechanic, 
truck driver. Station attendant 
Phone JOTIW.

H —Motors/ ItoaU/ TraUem— .̂19

n.EABANt’E BAI.lt 
3933 KVINRUIli: and 

USED MOTORS 
IH H P SEA-KING.

good condition -. *29 30
U  H P. EVINRUDE. 

runs like a top and heals 
rowing : U Ijo

3* H. P SCOTT-ATWATER.
like new *39^3

3 H. P SCOTT-ATWATER.
reflnbhed . ......................MIJB

3 It. JOHNSON.
Very good ropdm"n . . .  *100 00 

| Two i  H SEA-BEF.
Your cholre . . .  —............*3*.<n

S.4 EVINRUDE ............... *30 00
* H WIZARD . *71-30

ITS II ELGIN -n in*  g«od.
repainted, onlv *30.00

10 M. P SCOTT-ATWATER. 
completely overhauled,
A lies) at ................. (A993

10 II JOHNSON, 
sii'li gear shift, tank .. *123 00

12 H SKA-BEE 
Very good condition *12993

1* II. SCOTT-ATWATER 
Complete with Remote roq- 
trol Box and control cab le- 
only ............................ — *141.00

22 II JOHNSON.............................
Run* good, and will pull
2 reta of Skill . **9 93

On Sale Wkile The* last!
New 1933 Madrl KVINRl'tlKA 

3 11. UGHTWIN, (Sold Out)
7W H. FLEETWIN. Sale *213 53 
IS H. FASTWIN Sale *119 30
23 H BIGTW1N— (Sold Out)
23 H. Elec. Starting

Rig Twin Stgl.SA
What’N You Have?

Glais. Aluminum or Mahogany
Boat*.
Gator trailers. Several models 
of used boats A trailers on 
hind, prtend reasonable. 

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Eviarrte Sales A Service 

294 K. la* BL Phase 999

ROGERS
T U B S

SERVICE
TREES

•  SHAPED
•  BRACED

"GENERAL TREE SURGEON**
PROMPT SERVICE 

PHONE MW -W  SANPORD. FLA.

c»a w  n e e  TWO-*
TICATS J '9 7  
ABOUT TO
«NAw*kiuTt

3®

I
. -  .

- -'.'--a--j .'-'- ii«*i<'• > A) ■ i , - 11



J r  ■ I I__ ___________ ________________

f . •

m 9BY POPULAR DEMAND, OPEN HOl/Sf AT
THE BRITTANY FARM HOUSE IS BEING EXTENDED 
N̂OfHEft WEEK . . .TO SEPTEMBER 22. 7<>cc

#

/..ice, ■Sa-t"'4
Tkro.“ «h 1 
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Weather
Tirlt* rlmirfr larfav sad Kitordav 
with scattered shower* mastlv 
durlna night nr early morning near 
*«iithrj«l roast.
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Retired Labor Head 
O f Southern States
Ernest B. Pugh Dies

Green, Pink Theini 
Being Carried Out 
On Bandshell Work

Richard ISodrro, a partner In 
tha oaw light-seeing boat enter- 
priie that will operate from the 
Sanford pier, conferred with City 
Mahagcr Warren E. Knowles ye* 
terday relative to the redecorat
ing of the bandaheU at the fool 
el Park Ave. and on the pier-pna- 
»er.

City Manager Knnwlca aald that 
the bandihell la being eompletely 
redecorated in two colon, green 
'and pink. The reatroomi have 
been cleaned, repaired, and pat 
In excellent londition for uae by 
the passenger* of the "Nautlcan" 
wiilrh will operate from the pier 
beginning Jan. 10, 1056.

In addition to the repairing, 
Knowles laid, the new firm op
erating the boata will Install neon 
light* over the building with a 
huge lighted tign "Nile of the 
Amerieaa" extending out over 
the water and vltibla from the 
Laka Monroe bridge.

Colored neon Nghti, according 
to lha plana by the promoter* 
will cover the building with flood
light* playing on replaced palm 
trees am* a redecorated pier. At 
le n t eight floodlighti and apol- 
Ughta will be used, laid Knovalra.

Smathers Frankly 
Tells Of Affairs 
Of 83rd Congress

Senator Oeerve Smathera yea* 
terday aatounded Sanford cltiirna 
with hla frank and open diwuaalon 
about the affatra of the » rd  Con- 
greaa and tha growing Influence 
of Florida In Ita atanding among 
tha Union of 41 atate*.

Tha Senator, glowing with hi* 
uaual amlle, dlaeounted fatigue 
from hla atrenuoua achedule of 
apealdng engagement* and hla 
teund of vialta with hi* eonatl- 
taent* to "feel the pulae", aa ha 
explained It. and In "determine if 
U waa beating for him.'* That ap
parently waa hla only remark that 
ceuld be uaed aa a thermometer 
of hla demire to declare hlmaelf n 
candidate again for the leat of 
U. 9. Senator for Florida.

Priar ta hla addreaa at lha 
‘Jalnt elvle eluh mooting at the 
Holy Croat Eplacopal Church par* 
irh house under the autplcea of the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
• f  Commerce, Senator Smathera 
waa whlakad through town with 
Sheriff Luther Hobby aa escort. 
Mlt'e h u t like being bach homa 
again," he anid, aa ka aaw the 
banner acrooa Park Ave.

Smathera oald, during hla ride 
tote town from tha Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, "I am hi* 
tenaaly intareitad la tha wol/ara 
ef our frieada to tho south of 
no, the Lotto American countries. 
With ealy ewe*tooth of

M *  .
a< iw im l »i. I

A retired labor leader for tho 
southern state*, with headquar
ter* in Itichmond, Va., pa»»e<l 
away at tho local hoipltal in 
Hanford at 4 a.m. yesterday fol- 
lowing a ihort Illness.

Ernest Byron Pugh, 74, Lad 
been a resident of IM laiy .fo r 
the p*»t month when he came 
from Richmond, Va. and Hunt
ington, W. Va. ile w»* a mcmlmr 
of the St. Giles Presbyterian 
Church of Itichmond.

He wat born Dee. 21, 1880. in 
Norfolk, Va. and » u  educated 
at Norfolk Public School*. Nor
folk Academy, Scranton Corres
pondence School, and LaSalle 
University.

Tile former labor leader held a 
degree in Mechanical Engineer
ing and served hi* apprentice
ship a* a machinltt and tool 
makrr from I4V4 to IIWJ at tha 
Etna Iron Work* of Norfolk, Va.

He held various position^ of 
note with labor union*. He was 
president and later bu*ine*a 
■agent for the Marhlniila Union 
rasNorfolk, Portsmouth and New*

rt New*, Va.
From lin't to 1010 he waa 

ginrral Chaiiman of »hop crafta 
of the C A O Hallway System. 
From 1011 to IWt hr held tha 
position of general organiser for 
the A F of I. In \Ve*t Virginia 
and Ohio. From 1023 to 1030 he 
was District Director for tho 
Work* Progress Administration 
in Writ Virginia. Then, in 10’dd 
to 1031 was C I O Regional Di
rector In Virginia. From P-MI to 
April of 1055 wa. a member of 
various wartime agencies.

Pugh waa a formar Presldeht 
of Chamberlayne Heights Civic 
Association, a  member .of tha 

(Coalinurd on Pax* 1)

Hunting Licenses 
Are Now On Sale
At Judge's Office

Hunting license* are on aale al 
the jfflre of the Seminole County 
Judge Mr*. Lrtha Fowler, chief 
clerk, announced today.

Available mllh the license*. «aid 
Mr*. Fowler, are the regulator 
for the roniing season.

Sta:e license* are $7.50. County 
licentet are $3.00, The only game 
in i»a»on al the present time, ex
plained Mr*. Fowler,: la Mar»d 
Hens with the M-asfch Friending 
from Sept. 10 to Ndv. I  with hunt 
Ing every day.

"The only catch U," said Mr* 
Fowler, "we don’t have marsh 
hen* here." Many people though* 
Irom Seminole County, go to oth
er section* of the State to hunt 
tha marsh hen.

DR. Cl-ARE M. COTTON, Dist. 
Supt., West Palm Beach Dlvt.. 
Methodist Church. (Photo by 
Jameson Studio!★  ★  ★  ★  
Nearly 200 Laymen
Attend District
Meeting In City

Nearly 209 Methodist laymen 
from the Orlando District of tho 
Methodist Churrh met last cighfc 
at hlcKInlry Hall of the Kjea‘ 
.Methodist Churrh in ?anfo?R^ti 
hear Dr. Clare M. Colton, Di 
Superintendent of tliV these*  ̂
Reach District e ' • the^trlhoOHl 
Churen.

The laymen cans# from the area 
4  lncW tn».to m to«Ca<si*n,toJuaii*

to Daytona Beach representing X
ehnrthe*.

Beginning with a atipper at 
ft:30, and a complete program of 
musiral entertainment, the nirrting

Chamber 
Groups 
To Meet

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce will begin its plan
ning for the fiscal year 19SS-5d 
with committre meetings beginning 
Monday morning, riesidtnt-elret 
George Touhy ha* set the alogan 
for the meeting* at "Planning 
Galore at Ten, Two and Four."

The slogan carries with it the 
•chedute. a* thrrr meeting* will 
he held earh day, one at ten. onr 
at two and another at four o'clock.

A program wi l lbe aet for the 
coming year a* each committee 
set* It* goal. Plan* are expected 
to l>e a challenge tn all outlines 
in the past, and tn those to be 
let in the future.

"In older to adopt a budget and { 
to formulate plan* for a member
ship drive", said Touhy, “the o\er- J 
all picture of the committee plan* 
for next >ear muit he completed [ 
and Integrated."

Boh Hammond, of the Hammond | 
Advertising Agency, who repre
sents the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce in Ita advertis
ing program, will be on hand he. 
ginning Monday to work with and 
advise the committees setting their 
plans.

Committee* meeting Monday 
will he the Commeirial Activities 
Committre, with B. L. Perkin* Jr. 
a* chairman. 10 a. tn ; the In
dustrial Committee, headed by Don 
Rale* a* chairman, meeting at 2 
p. m.: and tho Publicity and Ad
vertising Committee, headed by J. 
Marlon Harman Sr„ will hold It* 
meeting at 4 o’clock Monday.

Other committee meetings are 
being set to meet each day nett 
week until the mote than 15 group* 
complete their program plant.

Commercial Zones 
Extension Delayed

nm|sfrtinn.
: rf

Book Additions 
e To Library

Sanford City Hall 
Gets Face-Lifting 
After 18 Years

>  Mf* 
tbeae errantries 
eur kelp. Thev
* m i fRto,”

•Old, "they « u t
* D \

Legion Commander 
To Attend Session

The Sixth District Commander 
of the Florida District, American 
Legion, will pay a visit to the to- 
.cal American legion Post at its 
meeting Monday Night.

George May burr, Commander 
of the Campbcll-Losslng Post of 
the American Legion, laid thl* 
morning that. Jack Budnlck of 
Orlando, Commander of the Sixth 
District, will be In Sanford for 
the tegular Monday night meeting 
at the American Legion Hut on 
Seminole Boulevard.

For the first time in I* year*, 
the Sapfmd City Hall wa« rede- 
curated this year. City Manager 
Wartrn E. Knowles revealed to 

Mr*. Sacy King, librarian, . n - l '1** •» >•« P°'nted to ihe overall 
nounced today that tha following aernmplishments In inh-rnrating 
n»vs la oh* **rrc recently added Public buildings during the 11154-55 
•o tho shelve* of the Sanford Uscal year.
Library. ___  .  | /'T h is  year,

jfliwptp*.

Residents Witness 
40 Sr 8 Initiation

said Knowles,” 
-T* e ^ V l ttv cf "jvtn»"l * •  eavw resleeocaUd and repaired

was climaxed with an address by Stories

(Book of the Month selntionl; 
Mercer, “There Cornet A Time”; 
Faralla, "The Cirri# of Irena". 
Kimble, "Our American Wrath- 
er"; Adam*. " G r a n d f a t h e r

Dr Clare M. Cotton who spoke on 
"Everybody it Somebody”.

Inleie-t in the meeting was pri
marily to promote attendance at 
the Horida Conference Laymen’s 
Rally which is scheduled to be 
hrhi at the Methoslisl Youth Camp 
rear Leesburg the weekend of 
Oct. 14, 15 anti Id, Efforts rentar- 
rd, during the meeting of the lay
men here, to get more than 100 

tend the eonfrrencr from the 
ndo Area.

'Attending the Distort meeting 
the lecal Methodist Church 

last night was the new I'istriel 
Superintendent of the Orlando 
District. Jesse E. Waller. Presl- 
ing at the meeting wa* Ed Allen, 
Lay 'Leader of Orlando.

men 1

Oflftn,
/ 'A ttr

K it th

Man";
Men”;
I River

’; White, " T h e  Tree o f 
Grrely, "Forest* a n d  
llaraen, "Tire Chicago” 

of America Series•; Jw* 
ques, -,\a  Far a* the lukod*’.

Kornhluth, “Not This AnitUst” ; 
Ruck, "Romance In Two Key*”} 
Neuhauer, "The Wise 'H eart"; 
Tehbett*. “Now I lay  Me Down 
To Die”; Davit, "The Night 
Drop"; Duffield, "Tire Golden 
Summer"; Mann, "The Ant Hill 
Odyssey"; Warren, "Hand of 
Angels" (titerary guild selec
tion!; liman, "Pictorial Htsloiy 
of th. Wild W esf.

the municipal swimming icri. 
the information ccnlt. the hand 
•hell Ihe City lltll the library 
-hufflebnard court, and ihe mild- 
of lire police station.

•'A lot of work in the repairing | 
nf toe city’* public hmhhn.' h* 
hi'cn arcomplistied taking a liltlr ■ 
at a time with the wnrk being 
done bv the city cri "

"Next year," Ihe city manager 
revealed, "  We Intend to rrdecor- i 
ate end re|*air the fire ataliun 
building and possibly romplele a 1 
pnril- n ot the City Hall Hut wa< i 
mrt d >ne Ihl* year."

Spaghetti Supper 
Set For Tomorrow

A spaghetti supper for member*
nf Ihe Sanford Rath and Tennis 
Club will he held tomorrow night 
at the Mayfair Inn awlmming pool.

Members of th* rlub are atked 
to rail 1100. Mra. Jark Ratigan or 
M9-M, Mr*. Roy Symes, to make 
reservatlona.

Expense of the spaghetti supper 
Is being drfrayad hy the rlub in 
thl* instance, aald Mra. Ratigan.

Swim Certificates 
Will Go To Youths

Fifteen youngsters have met tha 
Rrd Cross qualification* a* he- 
ginner* in, swimming and will 
receive their certificates from 
National Red Cress through th# 
Remlnote County Chapter.

The instructor of the r!a«* was 
Mi«s Beatrice M. Blsbre.

Those slated to receive the cer
tificate* are Roger Boston, Billy 
Clancy, Ikm Evans, Carol Fuller, 
Jim Harvey, Paul Kendrick. War
ren l.rddnn. Edward Moore. Marcia 
Moore, Robin Itoss, Peter Ruinbly, 
llickry Sirea, John Threat!. Mollia 
Weidner, and Gary I* Winn.

Stafford Boat Co.
To S tart O pera tion
In About 30 Daĵ  Baptism Service

The Seminole County ChtfmVer of, S l a  t e d  F O T  S l in d O y *
that ‘ __ /

There was rvper-sulling on 
First Street late yesterday after- |
noon a* a double quartet of mrrn- 
tier-seeking applicant* were put 
through their pares try Ihe 40 A K 
fun-mnking organisation nf the 
A merit an legion.

Dressed in the garb of prison- J 
era, the group wa* propelled hy 
Mtic-eoated member* nf the 10 At 
8 through downtown stiert* sell
ing alii new >uepel a, tin fan*, cheap 

•tr an th# tr* llnr *hf
| rtvo • u • mi - a < f I h • nr gnu .a- 
t ill were asking fa hr ■ ' ms pines 
for thrir war*

twin (note Ciirih' v f t  >*ivulirg 
Karlvle llnusholdri wa* drrssril in 
e set nf oh'.f.xsbmhetl prlsooeta 
stripes, while Representative knile 

1 \ M illlams I and Mark N. I'le- 
rt land Jr., as II a> or her* In the 

' group, were drrterd ill the gray 
I and green now u*«s| for the In- 
j tareeratral. Feig-r.-it It. W. Trnrh 

of the Haiifoid Police Depar tru* nf,
[ John Kadrr, Is-, sI jeneler, Jim 

tlrntmi, anlomnlale i.al'-sotan. ami 
W. C. "Red" llirra were others 

I III the group la ing initiated.
Kailer, noted for hi* fin# Jewelry, !

| was pul through the pace* of *e!|. 
j Ing ten lings, worth about 40t 1 
j each, for a dollar earh; llnutho’ilri, 

(t oMlnued on 4’aje .1)

Property Damage 
Estimated Al $750 
In Two-Car Wreck

Additional 
Meetings 
Awaited
Request Is Heard 
From W. Bush Jr.
The extending ef rnmmerr’sl

tu n e* .  Into other areas nf tha 
cltv, other than those nnrv an- 
t uritr.l 111 the Hoard nf Jai* 
for rt City Cnmnrissioners, ha« 
been deferred until additional 
meetings air hr LI on the subject.

Tire Zoning and Planning Com- 
j mission of the r Ry met last nigh* 
■ t the Sanford City Hall ta eon* 
•ider * request from William 
Hush Jr. to tone an aira on Ihe 

, northeast miner of Stanford and 
Genera Ive.

Ihe toning and planning group 
| rli< iisard at length the retorting 
1 of tiro corner s hloh is adjacent 
*•> two sections altrady toned 0 | 
Commercial, The entire board 
wa« nut in rooniiMatinn on the 
subject ,,f tbr remning request 

; with each member presenting en* 
i Hrely different idea*.

Vo artion was taken with the 
explanation from the Zoning and 
Hanning board that they would 

i Itke to hold two additional meet, 
ring* before taking any definite 
action on (hr rrquril,

* T h a  general eoncense* o f  
(opinion was that there waa 
’ enough property at the present 
I tin* toned rom m errial in San- 

| ford with the m ajority  of th# 
members feeling tha t they would 
bk« |„  are what develop* alonjf 
Ihe Frenrh Ave. thoroughfare 
when flip widening and paving ef 
the street it completed.

lot* aloeg the French Ave. 
area, follow ing the obtaining ef 

■VioHt. I right-of-way*, are generally 106 
r„r ,.r(, (feet deep. Tha depth ef tire lota 

will prevent. In many (nataneea. 
the development of much of the 
property into roirnnerrlal areas, 
ar routing to a report this morn
ing. ’ •

Lot* offered for retoning hy 
llu*h and rnnalderesl by the Zon
ing and Planning Commission ak 
its last night's meeting aret 
Lot. 12 tn 10. and 34 to 4.1, 
South Park, as described in Plat 
Heok 3. Pag# IW, of the Reeorda 
of Semfnota County.

. A collision jester stay,
bffr •« 4 p, v.* rai sed properly 
riamagJ to.iltlng an estimated 
|7.VI ami injuries In one person.

Aecnrding to a rvps'rt at tin 
Sanfsud Ptilire Department, s 1911 
Ite r is fiMirdsNir sed an , travel 
ing s.■ ii i or- l.aurr! Ave amt dr! 
vrn hs Jolm Ludwig Miller Jr 
silia-b -I lulu s I9H Mudrliakrr 
four-'o-1 >edan. trawling east on 
Writ ’ll ill St. and driven b> Ku 
hy Mils. n Strickland.

Dams r to the Mercury sedan 
♦ aid t report. I* estimated at ■
CWrO 'i fir front enrl with rlamigr 
tn th' ielt side and w ind'hlchl j 
of the hludebaker estimated at 
$IVt

C C iVwlson, Investigating of 
fleer ' Ihe Sanfnrd Police De 
pat'o' sil l Ci.it Ihe Sludchslo'i 
■■as hit on the left aide h) Ihe 
Meruirs dan which rgn a slop,
•ign can• tug Hie Sludsrbaker to 
«m*sh into a utility pole. j^0 |, 1 morning "This la the first llm«

Freak Of Nature 
Shown In Orange

A Valencia orange wa* brought 
tn The Sanford Herald office l«- 
day, showing a distinct freak of
nature

M. Hanson, n( Pants, laid thl*

T.w* Snithside Haplist Churrh 
wilt hahl Its be.*, observance nl 
trie nrJit.anr* nl baptism since 
its ti'gamialmn.

Tie eeivice. set for gumtay 
Scp>. II. at Stivvr Lake, will he 
performed iininrdliatrly following 
the morning service, with the 
pastor, the Rev. R. It. I.utivfnril 
performing the service.

The membership of lire new 
churrh. at prearnt, consist* prr 
dominantly of people who have

other

j  ? I ’  v  yL.

A '  y ,
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CANDIDArEil FOR MEMBERSHIP to Ik* local 40 k  I  organftatioo aa they lined no Into yesterday 
aftto»»n a t f iro t S t  god Park Ava. far final taatracttoai. (toft to right) Knrlyto Basahoktor. Veil* 
A. WUItoma Jr.. Mack V. CtovetoaJ Jr# J l a  Eaatoa. B. W. Taaak. "Bad" Hlraa. aad John Kader.

Commen # t~lay announrel
the Stafford Boat Company, 
brought to Sanford hy Arthur 
Russell, form ed/ of Fredericks- 
burg. Va„ will he. ready to start 
into production In about 30 d.x)s

Head of the boat production in 
tha new bulhiinf (wing completed 
r.ow, will he David D. Dr#'*, ssho 
wat associated with Ruasell for 
20 yrats in the curve)Ing divlsien 
ef the American Vitrose Corp, at 
F’redrrirksburg, Va.

Ruisell, said the Chamber af i mrrvrd their letlrr* from 
Comnrerrr, it alrearly operating a j Hsp'isj ( hurrhra. 
consulting engineering servira for j 
which he wa* retained hv the*
American V i k o s *  Corgs- prior l o ( 
hi* leaving Fredarirkibury to com* 
to Sanford.

With Russell in his engineering 
office is Clyde Feather*, who 
worked with him at head of il-sign , 
engineering for all year* in Fred- 
•ricktburg. Feather* ha* a BS In 1 
engineering frmn lha L'nlveislty; 
of Tennessee. He also studied al 
Princeton, Kwarthmure, and the 
University nf Penntylsauia.

Russell, who came to Sanford' 
to establish hit boat work* and I 
engineering office, wat head of 
Mrthanrial Research for the 
Iniiriran Vitro# Bylvania Diet* 

tlon for 20 year*. He also found
ed and directed lha operation far . 
about six year* In Fredericksburg 
of the Stafford Boat Company.

The famlliaa ef all three men 
are living here and have estab- 
lilted thrmaclvaa aa citiien* of tha 
community.

Ihn injur nl (verson w a* prot* 
( Mack of .Mi Sanford Ave. who 

a*, treated at the lo< al hospital 
for l.ruiret and a rut lip.

REQUERT DENIED
DENVER ur -Dist. Judge Ed

ward ■>. Keating, preparatorv to 
sentencing James J. Shrcldv, aikcd 
the defendant:

"Iki you have ahy statement to 
make before vrntrnre it Imputed?"

"Vc*. rnuld I get married fust?" 
replied SJilehis.

"Absolutely nut," declared the 
Judyr; a* he sentencisl the I9 sear 
old >oiith to an inrlcterminalr term 
fur at.sault tn commit roblxry.

I've w-rri anything like it. I'va 
seen all shape* and rolora n( 
nrangra hut nothing to equal this 
one ”

Tha ortnge, about Iwolhlrda 
matutw, is green over half ita 
surface and yellow over lha other 
half Two small lines of green, aa 
if they *ei» drawn there, appear 
in the yellow irrlion of the o ran p .

Seeming in divide the orange to 
half, the t»u rolora are very dll* 
llnrt amt ate sirs tried by a pra* 
dumliian' riilge.

Hanson, formerly nf Hansmi 
Shn» Shop in Sanford, left tha 
orang- *1 The Herald office for 
other* to see If they wished.

MCf'CElI MISSING
PHOENIX. AfU. oD—Th# city 

fired me of Ita laborrra, claiming 
he failed to show up for work. The 
laborer appealed tha diimiasll to 
the City Civil Service Board and 
the beard agreed to hear him wa

le toiled to atov
t

A PICTURE OP TBE Sanford Naval Aualliarv Air Station wax v rawer ted to Senator flworge Baaethae* 
yesterday bv Farl HiggtaboHiam (left) prealdeel e f  tha leateole County Chamber ef 
(Photo hy Juaeoen)
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